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High today 92.
Low tonight 65.
For weather details see 
Page 2.

PAM PA — The Genesis 
House is having an open 
house for the public Friday, 
June 19, from 2 to 5 p.m. State 
Executive Director Terry Faye 
Bleier of the Texas 
Commission on Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse will be at the 
event about 3:30 p.m. For 
more information, contact 
Genesis House officials at 
665-7123.

AUSTIN (AP) — An 
Austin woman faces a 
charge of capital murder in 
the shaking death of her 
husband's ^month-old son.

Williamson County offi
cials allege that Genise 
Batson, 26, violently shook 
Daeshon Brittenum after he 
cried and spit up medicine 
she had given him.

Travis County Medical 
Examiner Robert Bayardo 
ruled the death a murder 
caused by the shaking, 
which resulted in brain 
injury.

Ms. Batson, who was 
arrested last week, is being 
held without bond jn the 
Williamson County jail.

Her husband, Jeremy 
Brittenum, was not home at 
the time of the incident, 
authorities said.

• Norman W. "John" Green, 
Jr., 52, owner-operator of 
Green's Auto Repair Shop.
• Gladys Teague, 92, retired 
teacher.
• Beverly Bowman, 61,
retired owner-operator of 
Guaranty Abstract.
• Douglas Allan Coffee, 63, 
retired operator at Hoechst 
Celanese.
• Roy Conner, 79, former 
welder at Hoechst Celanese.
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Fugitive couple 
caught in Vegas
Law officials working 
to sort out jurisdiction

Daily • SurKJay »1

Local law enforce
ment agencies today 
were awaiting word 
on whether and 
when a Panhandle 
couple, recently fea
tured on "America's 
Most Wanted," will 
be returned to face 
charges of robbery 
and iddnapping.

Jimmie Hays, 29, 
and Shannon
Ludington, 17, of Panhandle 
were arrested Friday in Las 
V^as, Nev.

The duo has been on the run 
from authorities since February 
when they were accused of rob
bing a Lubbock County deputy 
sheriff of several guns. 
Ludington, a standout high 
school basketball player, was 
initially reported by her parents 
as a missing person in her home
town of Panhandle.

The missing person's report 
was shll in the nahonai comput
er system Friday when Las 
Vegas police stopp^ the couple, 
Carson County Sheriff Loren 
Brand said today. Las Vegas 
police called the sheriff's office 
Friday to tell him the two were 
being detained in Nevada.

The missing t^rson’s 
report was still In the 
national computer system 
Friday when Las Vegas 
police stopped the couple, 
Carson County Sheriff 
Loren Brand said today.

Authorities said a Las Vegas 
police officer stopped a Jeep 
Grand Cherokee Friday with 
expired Kansas license plates on 
it. A check on the Kansas plates 
indicated they didn't belong on 
the Jeep. Further checks indicat
ed that Hays was wanted on 
warrants out of Lubbock, 
Amarillo and Wheeler.

The warrants charge Hays in 
Lubbock for robbery in connec
tion with taking two guns from 
the deputy sheriff.

Warrants out of Wheeler and 
Amarillo charge, Ludington and 
Hays with aggravated robbery 
and aggravated kidnapping in 
connection with the theft of a 
J e ^  Grand Cherokee on April 1.

The pair is accused of stealing 
See FUGITIVE, Page 2

One-price calling 
to Amarillo closer

One-price phone calls from Pampa to Amarillo took another step 
forward at the Gray County Commissioners Court yesterday. The 
commission voted to ask Southwestern Bell to offer expanded area 
calling.

The optional service will still have to be approved by Roberts 
County and by the Public Utilities Commission (PUC) in Austin 
before it can be implemented.

Gary Stevens, area manager for Southwestern Bell said an agree
ment will have to be reached between Bell and GTE which services 
some of the area that calls go through to reach Amarillo.

He said he doesn't think the nevC service will be available before 
the first of next year. The cost of the service will be $20 for residen
tial and $40 for business.

County Judge Richard Peet had questioned SW Bell why Borger 
has Expanded Local Service which costs $3.50 for residences and $7 
for businesses but Pampa is not eligible. He noted Pampa is approx
imately the same distance from Amarillo as Borger.

Stevens said the cheaper service was set up by the PUC for small
er communities which have under 10,000 "calling stations" and 
Pampa had more than the number allowed.

In other action, the commission voted to purchase a new pickup 
with low bid coming from Culberson-Stowers. The price will be 
$18,641 plus inspection fee. They aA ) approved the sale of several 
vacant lots that were delinquent tax properties in McLean.

. ... :k"
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PHS Home Economics teacher Qaylene Skaggs helping student Rachel'Conner in 
sewing class. - ■ ' ' .

Winning cooking contest 
put her on teaching path
By MIRANDA G. BAILEY 
Staff Writer

As a high school senior, Gaylene Skaggs was 
given 30 minutes to demonstrate a meal for 
four using a variety of General Electric kitchen 
appliances.

But even today, the Pampa High School 
Home Economics teacher can still remember 
exactly what she prepared in the GE cooking

ship to the college of her choice. 
"It

demo that helped her win a four-year scholar- 
liege of I

"It changed my life. I was a little country girl 
— I don't Imow if I would've been able to go to 
school," Skaggs said recounting the contest that 
altered her life's path.

Skaggs, who has taught home ecottottkici at 
PHS for 36 years, grew up in the countiy in 
Miami, Oklahoma. She was brought im aewing' 
and cooking and remained active in 4-H during 
her entire childhood. ■ t.

It was Skaggs' involvement in 4-H that 
helped her become a participant and conae-* 
quently, the tri-state wiruier of the GE cooking 
aemonstration. And it was foe winning demon
stration that ended up paying all her college 
tuition and fees so that she covw share her love 
with Pampa students for almost four decades.

"I feel like what we teach in here are real life 
situations," Skaggs said, only to be briefly inter
rupted by a sewing question. , i

See TEACHER, Page 2
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_________ Police reportObituaries
BEVERLY BOWMAN

viewing. Memorial services are pending under 
the direction of Carmichael-Wnatley Funeral

ried Clyde Miller Teague in 1984 at Amarillo; 
“d iihe died in 1997. The couple moved to Twin 

Oaks Manor in 1994. She was a member of First 
United Methodist Church of Darrouzett, Order 
of the Eastern Star and Delta Kappa Gamma. 
She was also an artist.

Survivors include a daughter, Donna Howard 
of Amarillo; a son, Benton Wade Phillips of 
Woodward, Okla.; a sister. Hazel Hale of
Austin; six grandchildren; 10 great-grandchil-

lilddren; and a grat-great-grandchild.
The family requests memorials be to First 

United Methodist Church of Darrouzett.

The Pampa Police I
V SILVEKTC^ -  Beverly Bowman, 61, daughter 
of AlUeon reeidents, dira Sunday, June 14,1996.

thefbl-
period

Services were to be at 10 a.m. today in Rock
Creek Church of Christ widi Ted Kiñge^ and

be in Wneeler

r a n ^  rou
lowing calls and arrests for the 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, June 15 ^
Keidt Walter Jones, 75,932 Brunow was aiiest-

J.D. Nance officiating. Burial will 
Cemetery at Wheeier under the direction of 
Myers-Long Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Bowman was bom at Wheeler. She mar- 
rired John D. Bowman in 1955 at Allison. She 
owned-operated Guaranty Abstract prior to 
retiring two years ago. She was active in 
Silverton Chamber of Commerce and was a 
member of Rock Creek Church.

Survivors include her husband, John; three 
sons, John Dan Bowman Jr. of Morton, Tom 
Bowman of Matador and Scott Bowman of 
Littleton, Colo.; her parents, Glen and Nona 
Elmore of Allison; two sisters. Sue Giddens of 
Allison and Phyllis Williams of Fort Saginaw; a 
brother, Larry Elmore of Allison; and five 
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to 
American Cancer Association or to Hospice in 
Plainview.

DOUGLAS ALLAN COFFEE
Douglas Allan Coffee, 63, of Pampa, died 

Monday, June 15,1998, at Amarillo. Services are 
pending under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.
■ Mr. Coffee was born Feb. 11, 1935, at 
Amarillo. He graduated from White Deer High 
School in 1953 and attended Texas Tech 
University. He married Nancy Alexander on 
Aug. 23, 1958, at Canadian. He had been a 
Pampa resident since 1969. He was an operator 
at Hoechst Celanese, retiring in 1988 after 30 
years of service. He was a member of First 
United Methodist Church and of Pampa 
Masonic Lodge #966 AFAAM.

Survivors include his wife, Nancy, of the 
home; two daughters, Kayla Anderson of El 
Paso and Kari Cochrane of Nashville, Tenn.; a 
son. Dr. Keith Coffee of Nashville, Term.; two 
brothers, Don Coffee of Dallas and Ron Coffee 
of Atlanta, Ga.; and six grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to a 
favorite charity.

ROY CONNER
Roy Conner, 79, of Pampa, died Tuesday, June 

16, 1998. The body was cremated and conse
quently will not be available for viewing. 
Memorial services are pending under the direc
tion of Carmichael-Wnatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Mr. Conner was born Nov. 21, 1918, in 
Nebraska. He married Joyce Erichson in 1940 at 
Borger. He had been a Pampa resident since 
1960. He was a welder for Hoechst Celanese for 
20 years. He was a member of Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah's Witness.

Survivors include his wife Joyce Conner, of 
the home; a daughter, Linda Joyce Reed of 
Pampa; a son, Jimmy C. Conner of Broken 
Arrow, Okla.; a half-brother, Donner Conner of 
Borger; six grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

NORMAN W. JOHN'GREEN, JR.
Norman W. "John" Green, Jr., 52, died 

Tuesday, June 16, 1998. The body was cremated 
and consequently will not be available fdr

ed on charges of driving while intoxicated. 
EXMiald Ross Haynes,Haynes, 628 N. Roberta, 33, was 

arrested on. charges of warrants including fadhire 
to LD. a fu^bve.

o GrErnesto GrarüUo Castillo, 40, was arrested^n 
charges of public intoxication.

Kermeth Ray Townsend, Amarillo, 44, was 
arrested on charges of a Potter County warrant 
for theft.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's I^artm ent report

ed the foliolowing arrests for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, June 15
Tammy Jo Sutton, 109 ^rkweather, 33, was 

arrested on charges including animal nuisance, 
no rabies vaccinations, failure to appear and traf
fic violations.

Joyce Dean Greco, 577 S. Ballard, 46, was arrest
ed on charges including fraud in Hutchison 
County.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing accidents for the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Monday, June 15
A 1985 blue Buick Le Sabre driven by Keith 

Walton Jones, 75, 932 Bnmow, collided with a 
1994 white Mazda driven by Henry Fred Allison 
Jr., 54, Wheeler, at the intersection of Hobart and 
McCullough streets. Jones was given a citation 
and arrested on charges of driving while intoxi
cated.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls for the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Monday, June 15
6:06 p.m. — TWo urüts and five personnel 

iae ’responded at the intersection of Hobart and 
McCullough on a motor vehicle accident.

Ibesday, June 16
1:22 a.m. — TWo units and three personnel 

re^onded to 714 N. Roberta on a medical assist
ca

2:13 a m. — Two units and three personnel 
responded to 1127 Farley on a medical assist call.

Stocks
The following grain quotations are 

provided by Adebury Gfun of Pampa.

Wheat
Milo
Com.........
Soybeans .

The following show the prices for 
which these securities could have 
traded at the time of compilation:

Occidental............25 5/16 up 1/2

Directors of Pampa.
Mr. Green was born Feb. 27, 1946, at Pampa 

and had been a lifelong Pampa resident. He 
married Mary Dee Jinks on Dec. 24, 1986, at 
Pampa. He owned-operated Green's Auto

The follawing show the pnces for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time of compilation;
Magellan 103.31
Puritan.................................  20 59

Repair Shop. He was a U.S. Navy veteran, 
lisenlisting in 1962 and serving during the 

Vietnam War. He was a Baptist.
Survivors include his wife, Mary Dee, of the 

home; four sons, N. Wilson Green, HI, and 
Perry R. Green of West Monroe, La., J. Andrew 
Tennison, Jr., of Pampa and Steve Burney of 
Beaumont; two sisters, Patricia Donaldson of 
Mineral Wells and Sandra Chumley of Pampa; 
and nine grandchildren

GLADYS TEAGUE
BOOKER -  Gladys Teague, 92, died Sunday, 

June 14, 1998. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in First United Methodist Church 
in Darrouzett with the Rev. Scott Richards offi
ciating. Burial will be in Darrouzett Cemetery 
under the direction of Good Samaritan Funeral 
Service of Booker.

Mrs. Teague was born at Calico Rock, Ark., 
and moved to Texas. She graduated from 
Miami High School and received a master's 
degree in speech and English from West Texas 
State University. She taught at Higgins, Follett, 
Darrouzett, Booker and PerrytonrShe married 
Glen Wade Phillips in 1929 at Darrouzett; he 
died in 1982.

She moved to Red River, N.M., following 
retirement and lived there until 1982. She mar-

The following 9: 30 a m N Y Stock 
Market quotation« are furnished by 
Bdward Jones & . Co. of Pampa. 
Amoco 41 1/4 up 3/8
A rco......................78 1/16 up 5/8
Cab<M....................... 317/8 up 1/4
CalxitO&G 18 15/16 NC

Chevron.......................... 30 5/16
Coca-Cola...............78 1/8
Columbia/HCA .29 11/16
Enron............................. 49
Halliburton...................43
IRI .......................... 11 3/4
K N E ................................50 3/4
Kerr M cG ee.......... 57 5/8
Limited................. 30 13/16
McDonald 8 63 7/8
Mobil 74 15/16
New Atmos........  29 9/16
NCE.......................47 11/16
Penney'»............... 74 15/16
Phillip» 48 7/K
Pioneer Nat. Re». 21 7/16
SLB ...................... 71 5/16
Tcnneco.......................... 39 1/K
Texaco.................. 57 11/16
Ultramar............... 31 13/16
Wal-Mart........................57 1/8
Williams.........................29 3/16
New York Gold
Silver..................................
West Texas Crude

up 7/8 
dn I V I6  

up 5/8 
dn 3/8 

up 1V I6 
up 3/16 
up 9/16 

up 3/4 
up 3/8 

up 3/16 
up 1/2 
dn 1/8 

dn 1/16 
up 1/2 
up 1/2 
dn 1/4 

up 2 1/2 
up 1/4 

up 11/16 
up 3/16 
up 9/16 
up .5/16 
287.50 

5 09 
11.69

Calendar of events
PAMPA CHESS CLUB 

The Pampa Chess Club meets every Tuesday 
night at the Coronado Inn at 7 p.m. We offer 
casual but comp>etitive games against players of 
all ages and strengths, free instruction by expert 
chess players, and a free chess club newsletter. 
Nonmembers and novices are very welcome! 
For more information contact James A. Shook at 
669-0227.

TOASTMASTERS
The Toastmasters will meet every Wednesday 

night from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. at the Furrs Cafeteria. 
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER FOR WOMEN

Tralee Crisis Center for Women is offerin 
in-house support group for victims of family

an

violence. Meetings will be Tuesday's from 11 
a.m.-12 noon and on Thursday's from 7-8 p.m. 
For more information call (806) 669-1131. All 
calls are kept confidential.

ORDER OF 'THE EASTERN STAR PAMPA 
CHAPTER #65

Our first meeting of a new year. We will be 
drawing for our Secret Pals. Please join us. We 
have lots of new things in store for our chapter 
this year.

Em ergency num bers
Ambulance..............................................................911
Crime Stoppers.......................................... ...669-2222
Energ&s..........................................................665-5777
Fire....................................................................... :..911

Au pair’s reduced sentence upheld today

« « I

BOSTON (AP) — The state's highest court 
upheld the reduced conviction and sentence of 

V'British au pair Louise Woodward today, clearing 
the way for her to return to England.

"The sentence imposed by the judge is lawful. 
The conviction of manslaughter, together with the 
sentence imposed, shall stand," the state's 
Supreme Judicial Court said in a 4-3 rulinK thatSupreme Judiaai Goun saia in a 4-3 ruling that Court in March to remstate the jury 

^gpneld ^  decision by Superior Court Judge mandatory 15-year minimum pris 
^WUer B. Zobd. carries. Defense iaw ym  had asked

Ma. Wbodward, 20, was convicted by a jury of 
Mcond-degre« murder for the death last year of 8-

f . fUî Nl j !  l> F hv)L;  PA'  or

the Jaap Iddbapping AsuuIUq « r  sa k H i^
ReeWt on* April 1, and driving tb a ranote jqpot 
north of Wheoer idiere th ^  tapra Reeves to a 
with duct t i ^  and left him: Tha^ lata* 
authorilin and them of Reeves bedion.

‘ ' DIstricI Attorney Johri Mannk oCfibi contacted
ttw d ark ' flttupty prosecutor toâtj In connection
wiBi Ae ieium of me t«#b' . , *

LaSe this morning, it was undear whatfilr or not 
llays and Lixfington will fight «xtrsdlBoii The sit
uation is comnlicated the iset that Lw&^gton is

under Nia juvenile’ ' Nevada law.
-̂iSît "

COrsITINUEn FROM PAGI ONE

they w 
Ihei

she"Well, you reckon your needle's in right?' 
quickly napand$.

Nutrition, food safeW, ct^ing ivhh stsess, fomily 
life, self coiuxpts, fib  c h a n g e  Doefy, decisimt mak
ing, types of personalities — all of mese subjects are 
part of the diverse curriculum Skaggs integrates 
into her home economics course.

Skaggs uses a hands-on approach to teaching.
She makes heiaelf completely avulable to fite 

many questions and sewing concerns of her stu
dents.

She keeps her students' grades posted on the wall 
so that they can actively participate in their work.

Her classroom's atmosphere lends itself to what 
she said is her favorite aspect of teaching: the inter
action.

"1 like the interacting, I like to see them when

win, when they succeed." 
most difficult thing about teaching, she said, 

is the discipline issue.
"I've never found one true method that works 

l(X)p^(0Btt of fib  time," Skaggs said. "Youmayget
some vou can't readt But yott kaqp trying to ftra 
out what works for fiiem."

Her own words remind her of fitose of a former 
PHS principal

"This, too, shall pass," he would tell fib  teachers, 
she said. -  " v

"You just have years when you have more tSffi- 
cult students than otihm. You're goiitg to have your 
good years and your bad years.

As in life, whetha a ^ctòd veer, or a less than 
ing philoeophy remains thegood year, Skaggs teaching pi 

same.
"I always want them to learn as much as they can 

to get by in our society," she said. “Y k  all have a tal
ent, we all can do something."

Sheriff says Klan
plans march in Jasper
By 'TERRI LANGFORD 
Associated Press Writer

JASPER, Texas (AP) — The Ku Klux Klan has 
been granted a permit to march a week from 
Saturday in this town rocked by the suspected hate 
crime killing of a black man dragged to his death 
behind a pickup.

Sheriff Billy Rowles confirmed today that two 
factions of the Klan have been grzmted a permit for
a single parade from noon to 2 p.m. on June 27. He 
did not immediately comment further.

The news comes the morning after a vigil to
remember James Byrd Jr. and pray for unity. It what 
was expected to be the last in a series of public gath-

t 'erings stemming from Byrd's death on June 7.
More than 500 people attended Monday's vigil. 

Several shook their heads in frustration when 
approached by reporters.

"1 just wisli it would all go away," said Lucy 
Luetkemeyer, 21.

Byrd, 49, was killed when he was chained to a 
pickup truck by his ankles and dragged along a

country road for 2 1/2 miles. He apparently was 
taiget^  because he was black.

Byrd was buried Saturday after a funeral that 
attracted national activists including Jesse Jackson 
and NAACP President Kweisi Mfume.

The vigil was led by local ministers who say 
they're striving to bring Jasper — a town of 8,000 
deep in the piney woods — together.

"We just pray that... unity will come about in this 
coirununity," said Walter Glenn. "We pray that... all 
wounds can Jje healed."

"We ask thee to bind us together as one," said the 
Rev. Kermeth Lyons, pastor at the Byrd family's 
church. Greater New Bethel Baptist. "C5nly thee can 
make us whole again."

Byrd's family released a statemerit thanking 
Jackson, President Clinton, Mfume and concerned 
citizens from around the world for their support.

"Our hope now is that the death of James serve as 
a wake up call to all of us to re-examine our stand 
on racism," the letter said. "Hate crimes must not 
be tolerated and we hope that justice will be done 
speedily."

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Sunny, windy and warmer 
today with a high of 92 and 

:hv

mid 70s. Wednesday, some

" i '

mormng low clouds, otherwise
partly cloudy and breezy. Highs 
around 101. Far West Texas —

southwest winds at 25 mph and 
gusting. Tonight, clear with a 
low of 65 and southwest winds 
at 10-20. Tomorrow, sunny and 
hot with a high near 100 and 
winds at 25 mph and gusting. 
The overnight low was 58.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle

— Tonight, mostly clear and 
breezy. Low in the mid 60s. 
South wind 20-25 mph with 
higher gusts. Wednesday, partly 
sunny with a less than 20 percent 
chance of thunderstorms. High 
in the mid 90s. Southwest wind 
15-20 mph. Low Rolling Plains
— Tonight, mostly clear and 
breezy. Lows 65-75. Wednesday, 
partly cloudy and wipdy. A 
slight chance of afternoon thun
derstorms low rolling plains. 
Highs 95-102. Permian 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, a slight chance of 
evening thunderstorms, other
wise partly cloudy. Lows 65-75. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy and 
breezy. Highs 100-105. Concho 
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, clear early, becoming 
mostly cloudy late. Lows in the

Toni^t, fair but breezy in foe 
evening. Lows 65-70.
Wednesday, sunny and breezy.
Highs in the upper 90s to near 

32. Gu102. Guadalupe Mountains/Big 
Bend Area — Tonight, a slight 
chance of thunderstorms, other
wise partly cloudy. Lows from 
the mid 50s mountains to the 
upper 70s along the Rio Grande. 
Wednesday, a slight chance of 
afternoon thunderstorms, other
wise partíy cloudy. Highs from 
the lower 90s mountains to 
around 112 along the rio grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
partly cloudy. Lows 71 to 77. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy and 
hot with a slight chance of thun
derstorms. Windy west and cen
tral. Highs 95 to 102.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, mostly cloudy 
after midnight. Lows in the mid 
70s to near 80. Wednesday, 
morning clouds becoming partly 
cloudy and breezy. A slight 
chance of mainly afternoon 
showers or thunderstorms. 
Highs in the mid 90s to near 100. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, mostly

cloudy. Lows in the middle 70s 
inland to near 80 coast. 
Wednesday, partly cloudy, 
breezy and hot. Highs in the 
upper 90s inland to near 90 
coast. Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in the upper 70s to 
near 80. Wednesday, morning 
clouds becoming partly cloudy, 
windy and hot. Highs near W 
beaches to near 106 Rio Grande 
plains.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO — Wind advi

sory for northern New Mexico 
this afternoon. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with few evening thun
derstorms northwest and fair 
elsewhere. Breezy during the 
evening, lows upper 30s to mid 
50s mountains, mid 50s and 60s 
lower elevations. Wednesday, 
partly cloudy with slight chance 
of thunderstorms north, fair to 
partly cloudy elsewhere. Breezy 
statewide. Little cooler north
west and continued hot south
east. Highs 70s to lower 80s 
mountairu and northwest, most
ly 80s and 90s elsewhere.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
mostly clear. Lows in the mid 60s 
to mid 70s. Wednesday, partly 
cloudy and windy with a slight 
chance of thimderstorms west 
and north. Highs in the 90s.

briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

month-old Matthew Happen, who was in her care. 
Zobel reduced that to manslaughter and set her

179free, sentencing her to the 279 days she had 
already served since her arrest. She was ordered 
not to leave the state while both sides appealed in 
the highly publicized case.

Prosecutors had asked the Supreme Judicial 
Court in March to reinstate the jury verdict and the

rison sentence it 
iaw ym  had asked file h i^  court 

to either overturn the conviction or uphold Zobel's 
ruling so Ms. Woodward could go home.

EMERGENCY JAIL Release. 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

CER-nnED NURSE Aid 
Classes, June 15-26th, 80 hr. 
class. Register at Clarendon 
College, Pampa Center 665- 
8801. Adv.

SALE CONTINUES - Tralee - 
Resale Shop, 308 S. Cuyler, $2 
bag sale. Lots of children, teen & 
adult clothing. Adv.

17 FT. Larson in/out board 
w/165 h.p. motor, like new, for 
sale. 665-0057 for more info. 
Adv.

LAWN CARE - Call Family 
Lawn Care, 665-3257. Adv.

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN 
School - Limited spaces avail
able for Fall '98. Call 665-3393 
for information. Adv.

KINGS ROW welcomes nail 
tech Stacey Ramming. Pediciues 
$20, gel nails $28. Call 665-8181. 
Coronado Center. Adv.

UNUSUAL CONCRETE 
benches, birdbaths & rustic gar
den furniture. Watson's Garden 
Center, l25 N. Somerville. Adv.

BAND CARNIVAL Dunking 
Board. Sunday afternoon - 
Pampa Middle School band 
Director Roger Myers & 
Briarwood Youth Director Watty 
Watson. Open at 1 p.m. today. 
Adv.

STOLEN JUNE 3, from Wal- 
Mart parking lot, chrome 
Vertigo GT bicycle. R ^ ard , 669- 
7366 aft. 5 p.m. no questions. 
Adv.

GREEN UP yoiu yard wifi\ 
Southwest Green Maker or 
Fertilome Lawn Food plus iron. 
Come by Watson's Garden 
Center, 125 N. Somerville for 
solutions to your yard problems. 
Adv.

SUMMER DRIVERS needed 
- Meals on Wheels. 669-1007. 
Adv.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING - $25. 
Ticket dismissal/ins. discount. 
Barry Bowman 669-3871, 301 W. 
Foster. (USA)-C0697. Adv.

CALL 1-800-359-3131 for 
Weight Watchers information. 
Adv.

I WOULD like to thank all my 
customers for their patronage 
thru the years, Becky Lmtz. Adv.Í years, Becky bents 

ALTERATION-SEWING 1000
S. Christy. Jeri's Sewing Center. 
665-7927. Adv.

DITCHWITCH TRENCHER
J-20B Recently oveihauled,new 
tires, boring attaclunent. Good 
condition. 883-6711. Adv.

YO QUIERO Jesus, new 
Chihuahua t-shirt available at 
The Gift Box Christian 
Bookstore. 117 W. Kingsmill. 
Adv.

ABBY'S, CLOSING all prod
ucts, wholesale. Beauty shop 
equipment, shelving, for sale. 
Adv. .

Summer’s more fun with Community Camera!
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H ee*B (l*en d B lh ieciW iW w icap ot< l(iM eiw  ilM ±M ZooDlnGlgr]porChiiitk'f^
«te aâê ùom M r  ttmmäfd p w iiiw i « m s  m d d  b« «qr whìHhet Ih« «00
... . . would b« «Wîifèd by Im A « mm ut Ib cmq< é e

Pnbtem lirait ttte «db  w«M not hnìai«iqr gnnd>

PoUoe a«kl Ihty w tic bom D«aM URoidb» Who 
«died women n m  okMMhloned n«ni«« la hopes' 
ol finding an ddcf^r detfan. When he did» Route 
«llcgedte would peetand to be ttwir gspndaon and 
pernaami 'Í the women to send money.

PoUce women in five etatee acni Rohlte,
t IT/XiO diet was used to b iu  ctai 

lie  Appuviulj lunitci in s HipiisQiî
38̂  abouti ^ctack cocaine. 

'Detective
Bob Oney said.

Even after he was «nested May 18, Rohlte was 
1 with calling a 93>yeaKdd wooun and per- 

to sendhi
bail

; her to send him «ilougb inoney to pay his

Rohlte, using phony names, allegedly called 
women in CaUfomia, Indiana, Iowa, Montana, 
Nebraska and Texas. The victims y paientte came 
teom lists of phone numbers taken nom die library, 
with such fiiW names as Gladys, Ethd, Hazel "and 
a lot of Ednas," Oney said.

MILWAUKEE (AP)— Brst it was meat. Then fur 
Now animal ridits protesters are incensed over the 
Oscar Mayer nfienermobile.

Activists for People for die fddeal Iteatment of 
Animals have tararting dw h u u  motorized vehide 
over die "misery" diat pigs eimuie.

The Wlenermobile — a huge motorized hot dog 
that travels around promoting Oscar Mayer's pack
aged meat products — is due for an appearance at 
Racine Zoo on Aug. 18 as part of a nationwide tal
ent search.

Youngsters will compete for a $20,000 odlege 
sch olai^ p , a family vacation to Oriando, Fhu, and 
a chance to be in a television commerdaL singing 
about how great it would be to be an Oscar Majgear 
wiener.

said Bruce G. Priedri^ of People ror the Ethical 
Treatment of Animals.

"It is utter misery for tiiese animals from the 
moment th ^  are bom to the moment they are 
slaughtered,^' said Friedrich, vegetarian campaign

M ADVObt IVIe. <AF> ̂  A man wto busted for 
a taxi steer a woman he piched up and' 

drove teter complained to die cabcompany about 
his drtvtag. She abp said she thouf* ' 
was strange udien he didn't know now mudi to 
duogeher.

The 30*yearK)l& Madison man.wae bcing hdd 
Monday night on duugas of car diete, drunken dri
ving and operating a vehide after Ms Uoenae was 
suqsended.

Pedice said he was arrested while driving the 
stolen cab early Sunday.

Tbm Roystoo, operations manager at Badger 
C A , said the cab was stolen from die oqnmany's 
lot.

DETROIT (AP) — Psst Hey buddy. Waiuia buy 
s toilet? -i

American hemwowners are heading into Canada 
to sneak around U.S. regulations and p i^  high-
capadty toilets.

A U.O. conservation law that toede efiiect in 1994 
limited toilets to 1.6 gallons a flush. The <dder hd- 
lets allowed 3 3  gallons.

Plumbing sup^diers in Windsor̂  Ontario, just 
across the b o r ^  teom Detroit, report they are 
increasingly customers fixun Michigan. Some 
buy up to four toilets for remodeling projects or 
new homes.

"They drive back across the border from 
VNfindsor and we adc them what I 
cars," said Mark Hoytng a senior 
U 3. Customs Service in DetroiL "Some will say

t diey'vc got in tiieir 
dor mspectm at the

duty-five in
because of the North American Trade Ai

Canada
ment.

t i ^  b o u ^ t a toilet, believe it or not.
In e touets are available duty-fî

n Tirade Azreei 
Rep. Joe KnoUenberg, R-Midi., is pushine a bill 

to repeal the toilet-regulating law so that U.S. toilet 
manufacturers can make any type of commode.

"We've had an overflow <» complaints about 
these new toilets from consumers,' KnoUenberg 
said without a grin. "I want to give the cmisumer 
dioices."

Sinatra fought against growing 
oider, his son recaiis on TV  show

LOS ANGELES (AP) — As the 
years piled up and his body wore 
down, Frank Sinatra struggled 
against the changes.

"For a thoroughbred to age is 
never a graceful process," Frank 
Sinatra Jr. said in an interview 
broadcast early today on CBS- 
TV's "The Late, Late Show."

Fans stiU poured out to see 
Sinatra in his fiiud jrears even 
though he made the occasional 
fumUe, had to read lyrics from a 
TelePrompTer and sang with a 
voice that didn't soar quite as 
sweetW on songs like "It Was a 
Very Good Year;" a melandioly 
look bade at years gone by.

Sinatra, 82, died May 14 of a 
heart attack.

His memory and ^esigjit erod
ed in later years. He eventuaUy 
was d iag n o ^  with cataracts in 
each eye. Doctors gave him 
implants.

St. Vincent’s 
honor roll

St. Vincent de Paul CathoUc 
School recently announced its 
honor roU for the sixth six weeks 
grading period of the 1997-98 
school year.

A Honor RoU
Brenna Albracht, Bart Bullard, 

Nicholas Ford, Jackie Gerber, 
Andrew Hatcher, Jon
Hildebrandt, Monica Johnson, 
Jamie Juan, Melissa LeaL Lacy 
Loving, Briana Martinez, 
Stephanie MeVay, Angela
Medielay, Diana Mecheiay, 
Taylor Meyer, Lindsey 
Tomasdiik, Jade Ware and K^ee 
Wariner. .

AB Honor RoU 
Jordan Albracht, Kevin Brown, 

Nick Burklow, IsabeU Chavez, 
Jesse Chavez, Omar Chavez, 
Ibenton ChoaL Bruce Courtney, 
Amber Ebenkamp, Mayra 
Hernandez, Dane Howard, 
Hedor Leal, Teysha Pariee^ 
Oscar Recendiz, Brittany 
Tomasdiik, Kiiie Veln^ez^ 
Marcos VUlarreaL Gregs Winnei; 
Edgardo Yebra and Angela 
Watson.

Advertising Speciaity 
products to promote 

Your Budness
Pens. Caps, Cups. Cteenders Etc.

Thousands of itemsl *

800 658-2799

"1 asked him, 'How's it going?' 
and he said, T'm lool& g at 
tiling throu^ a lot of broken 
windows,"' his son said.

In 1988, Sinatra dedded it was 
time to stop touring.

"He was haviM trouble seeing 
the TelePiompIer," Frank Jr. 
recaUed. "He said to me one 
n i^ t, 'You know my friend 
(ptenist) Artur Rubinstein?' and I 
said, 'Yes.'

"'You know Rubinstein had to 
stop playing when he couldn't 
see the keys anymore. I fear I 
can't see tiie keys anymore,"' he 
said.

"It was tough on him," Frank 
Jr. said.

Sinatra continuaUy fo u ^ t 
going to the hospitaL too.

"He didn't like medicine, he 
mistrusted doctors and he hated 
hospitals," his son said.

Sinatra was not seen in public

Send US your 
local news!

since January 1997, when he suf
fered a heart attack. Even so, his 
famUy never got used to the idea 
he would someday be gone.

"Every famUy has deaths, but 
everybody has had this attitude 
that Siiutra was going to Uve for- 
eva;" Frank Jr. s ^ .  ^And this, I 
suppose, has to do with the foct 
that some people, they say, mv 
larger than life.’'

G o d z illa  (PC-13)
DaNv 1:45, 7:00 « 9:55 

4* weak - Dolby
T h e  T r u m a n  S h o w  (pc>

OaHy 2:00, 7:10 6 9:15 
1* Run -2** waak - stereo

beep Im pact (PC-15)
DaHy 2K», 7:10 4  9:25  

6* Waak - Stereo
H o p e  F l o a t s  (PC-13)

DaHy 1:55, 7:15 4 9:20  
5" waak • «1 in Pampa

the: p a m p a  c i n e m a  is
NOW ALL STEREO

VJp

student receives 
first divisioni :
ranking In y iL  
ensemble bbntest'

TbaaSayk J mw  1 «, I t IB
mmUmAÊm  lanüilSWI^-

ThanalScosgtn participated in Taxas Stale 
8(do and Ensem U c Contest at tha U aiverelty of 
Texas in Austin te ce n ^ . He anag 8 ^  Fiendi 
art sonto *Lee Berceaux* by G ab M  patiie and 
feeeived a first division rpong. In addition, he 
was notified by tiie state director of UHL m usic 
activities, Ricnaid» Floyd, tiiat he h id  Mao 
received an O utstandm g Perfom itf award.< 
According to Floyd, 'Thie award ie truly 4 
mark of m usical excellence.

Approximately 73,000 students acroes thaï 
state particqM ted in regional UIL solo and 
ensemble contests. Those who made a  first

. .r>:

S j

, n* -
division at the tegkmal level became cligftile to
TO to the state conteet. Of 18,000 students per- ___ ^  ^
foiinM gM dioi^ band and orchestra divisions T lw nn SCOggIn
at state, only 177 were recognized as outetand-  ̂included in the "UIL Book of C h u to n s ,' an < 
ing peiformcre. Each received a draped medal armual publication that honors l ^ s  high 
indentical to those given to all state champions school students who reach fiia highest level of 
in UIL events, and their pictures wUl be adiievement in UIL competttlon.

lii

I ASER VISION CORRECTION
If you are nearsighted and/or have astigmaftlBm,

21 yrs. or older and would like to lose your 
glasses or contacts you wifi w a n t' 

to attend this seminar. *»

SK ABOUT THE VBX-STAR LASER
.i *•

It’s the only laser approved to correct high degrees of
«

both nearsightedness and/or astigmatism without a  disc. I 
It's the laser George R  Watters, M.D. 

chose to correct his eyes. Find out why...

EMINAR TO R S.-JU N E 18TH AT 6:00PM
A t o u r  P a m p a  O ff ic e  

1 0 7  W . 3 0 t h
4

^^»4^ . ‘ S o u t h  o f t h e  h o s p i t a l r  \

- C t ^ 6 6 9 ^ € i 0 S T o r l - 8 0 Ö - a ^ ^  j

T o  R eg ister :

VERYONE IS WELCOME j
This is a Free Sem inar to help educate |
you on the latest technology available. ]

, ’ #
A FR EE Pair of Ray-Ban Stm olassesi 
will be given away a t the Sem inar! :

Visit (xir web "sight" at www.c I for more info. &  fee scheduld
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Opinion

Clinton’s response 
to nukes race futile

■̂^The U.S. reaction to nuclear testing in Asia could be coun
terproductive.

No matter how numy times history proves die futility of some 
ideas to maintain international peace -  appeasement, sanctions, 
disarmament -  they hang on indefinitely, witti pr^ticians pro
moting them as a panacea for whatever global "crisis" is at hand.

The latest socaUed crisis, whidi has caused near apoplexy in 
toe Clinton administration and Congress, is toe recent nudear 
explosions set off by India and Pakistan. U.S. officials have paint
ed a grim picture o f a rekindled Asian arms race, and raised the 
specter of nuclear war on toe Asian continent.

Whatever the real dangers posed by the Indian-Pakistani arms 
race, it is unfortunate that America has re^xmded with some his
torically bad ideas. Some find the threat to peace vasdy overstat
ed. Even if it isn't, there is little to justify current U.S. policy.

For starters, the president has triggered sanctions, made 
mandatory by US. law, to punish the two nations for developing 
nuclear arms. Restricting trade will only isolate the countries and 
inflict undue harm cm already struggling populations.

Obviously, Pakistan and mdia pursued their nudear course 
with the fiffi understanding that sanctions would come. But 
nationalistic pride, security issues and popular sentiment -  not 
economic issues -  were the prime causes for nuclear devdop- 
ment.

But as foolish as sanctions are, another US. respcmse is based on 
even shakier logic. It is the notion that peace can best be adiieved 
t>y gaining signatures on arms control treaties rather toan by deal
ing with genuine security concerns.

Here is what President Clinton suggested after the Pakistani
• tests: "It is now more uigent than it was yesterday toat both
• Pakistan and India renounce further tests, sign the
' Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty and take decisive steps to reduce
iensions in South Asia and reverse the dangerous arms race."

The treaty would usher in a permanent ban on nuclear arms 
testing. It is one of those policies that, like sanctions and appease
ment, sounds so humanitarian, but will do little to promote peace 
and global safety. The bottom line: Most nations ultimatdy will do 
what is in their best interests, regardless of whatever treaty previ
ously has been signed.

The treaty has been under negotiation since EXvi^it Eisenhower 
was president. According to a Heritage Foundation Backgrounder, 
the i^ t  step was achieved in 1%3 when the United ^ tes , the 
Soviet Union and Great Britain banned all nudear tests except for 
undeiground tests. The Carter administration pushed for a com
prehensive ban, which was later dropped during the Reagan years, 
then picked up a^in under Bush and Clintcm.

The ban would apply to all nuclear tests, but it is impossible to 
assure that it will apply to all nuclear nations. Some countries -  
inducting Israel, India, Pakistan, Norto Korea and Iran -  have 
embarked on nudear weapons development, and are unlikely to 
ratify the treaty. So, in efiect. Western democracies would pledge 
to stop weapons testing, while other states would continue along 
a nuclear path.

The U.S. Senate still looks skeptically toward toe ban. It is con
cerned that if we abandon all testing, tne military may not be able 
to ensure toe effectiveness of our nudear systems.

America has relied on nudear arms to deter war for decades and 
is unlikely to disarm anytime soon. It is futile to believe Asian 
nudear arms development poses some new threat to world secu
rity, e^iedally when Clinton's support for China's missile program 
fnay have sparked the arms race he now is so concerned about.

—Odessa American

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chiaum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

Stale Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. Williain M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 4(X), Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

Washingtm, D C. 20515 
WashWton Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey H n l^ s o n  
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510
Phone. (202) 224-5922 
Gramm

Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 
‘Washington, D.C. 20610 
; WasM^iton Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Go« Cm o h  W. •mil 
i PX>. Bon 12428  ̂AtisthwTXTBTll.

CaaHHuant Hofline: 1-800443-97B9

As the Chief Juvenile Probation offtoer oi 
Gray County, I feel it neemsary to share cog- 
rect infonnatiem wito toe dtizens of Pampa in 
reference to the recent public hearing on the 
Juvenile Alcohol and Drug Rehabilitation 
Center proposed by toe Juvenile Board of 
Gray County. From a moral, social and finan
cial standpoint, I fully support this proposal.

First, all the supporters at toe meetmg are 
aware of the Genesis House, a United Way 
supported agency, here in Pampa. Genesis 
House is extremely beneficial to youth; how
ever, the Juvenile Alcohol and Drug 
Rehabilitation Center proposed by the 
Juvenile Board is a difident type of facility. 
Said facility will be a lock-down facility and 
youth placed in the facility will not attend 
public school. These youth are not kept from 
public school because they are violent offend
ers. These youth are placed in a lock- down 
facility in order to remove their ability to 
obtain drugs. Most juveniles who have a drug 
or alcohol addiction will go to any measure to 
support their addiction.

It is an untrue statement that the facility

Albert
Nichols

NcM tliONsrhM SfiSpiO- 
baton oHoar of Gksy CounlY.

could-only accommodate two juveniles from 
Gray County. During 1997, the State of Texas 
provided monies to place four Gray County 
fuveniles in a drug rehabilitation center, said 
center being a I0»  down facility in Corpus 
Christ!. Anyone who attended the meeting 

'should have understood Judge Peet when he 
stated that if the facility is full. W e will have 
additional monies to place more Gray Coimty 
Juveniles in our facility or facilities e^w here. 
I do not understand why our mayor is not 
concerned about all youth in the area, but only 
those who live within our county limits. The 
creation of this proposed facility will enhance

. 4 *   ̂ ■
our capability to hdp troublad youto. If tois 
buility is not naaded, why ia juvaidle 
depaitm nt able to phnaddda.in a nonsecure 
fadhto on any given day? Howevei> toey.are 
usually placed on a Ihiec-to-lour monto wait- 
iiw list to place toem to a lock down facility?

- The Gowsia House ia not to direct cooqieti- 
tkm wito the Gnty County Juvenile Prdbatkm 
Office. Genesis House is not a juvenile proba
tion office. In a Juvenile Board Meeting tluit 
Suuon Braddock, director of Genesis iwuse, 
attended last month, she was asked if she had 
a problem with the lock down facility ih Gray 
County. I understood by her reply that 
Genesis House and Gray Coulity Juvenile 
Probation could work together to tome facili
ties.

I encourage the mayor q f Pamoa to educate 
himself concerning this proposal and to con
sider toe 650 plus citizens who supported the 
proposal whetoer it be by petitiem or attend
ing the dty meeting. Also, you need to consid
er 20 new job positions that would provide a 
half million dollars to payroll. This would be a 
plus to toe tax entity ana not a burden.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Tuesday, June 16, toe 
167th day of 1998. There are 198 
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History;
On June 16,1963, the world's first 

female space traveler, Valentina 
Tereshkova, was launched into 
orbit by toe Soviet Union aboard 
Vostok VI.

On this date:
In 1567, Mary, Queen of Scots, 

was imprisoned in Lochleven 
Castle in Scotland.

In 1858, in a speech in Springfield, 
111., Senate candidate Abraham 
Lincoln said the slavery issue had 
to be resolved, declaring, "A house 
divided against itself cannot 
stand."

In 1897, the government signed a 
treaty of annexation with Hawaii.

In 1903, Ford Motor Co. was 
incorporated.

In 1933, the National Industrial 
Recovery Act became law. It was 
later struck down by the Supreme 
Court.

In 1943, comedian Charles 
Chaplin married his fourth wife, 18- 
year-old Oona O'Neill, daughter of 
playwright Eugene O'Neill, in 
Carpenteria, Calif. .

Slain officers: A hero’s story
The Garland Police Officers Association 

recently put up a memorial plaque to slain 
officer Michael David Moore honoring his 
supreme sacrifice in a confrontation with a 
bank robber last year. That plaque and 
Officer Moore's story remind us of the many 
sacrifices made by law enforcement to pre
serve public safety.

Officer Moore, who was 32-years-old, is 
survived by his wife and three young chil
dren. The former Marine served two tours of 
duty in Beirut, Lebanon, before joining the 
Garland Police Department in 1987.

The incident began shortly before 1 p.m. 
when a bank employee called police about a 
suspicious man in line at the commercial 
deposit window. Officer Moore and two 
other patrol officers arrived about five min
utes later, and Officer Moore went inside.

A bank videotape shows him approaching 
the man from behind. They talked briefly and 
then struggled beiore both fell through a win
dow. Police said the man drew a 9 mm pistol 
and shot Officer Moore five times.

Officer Moore was a heroic officer, dedicat
ed to his department and good police work 
despite inherent risks. The price for safer

. m

Dan
Morales

Attorney General of the 
State of Texas

neighborhoods and safer communities is 
high.

Texas, with 11 slain officers, was the second 
deadliest state in the nation for law enforce
ment last year. Only California, with 16 
deaths of officers, was more dangerous. 
Across the nation, 160 officers lost their lives 
in the line of duty in 1997. Over the past 20 
years, as long as Texas has kept crime statis
tics, criminals have killed more than 100 offi
cers in our state who, like Officer Moore, were 
just doing their duty to protect the public.

All of those deaths remind us that there is 
great uncertainty in the law enforcement pro
fession. Yet, until last year, officers who 
enforce the law and their families were not

eligible to apply for benefits from the state 
Crune Victims' Compensation Fundj 1

In 1979, lawmakers created this fund to help 
people who were victims of crime or assisted 
in preventing a crime. The fund helps pay for 
expenses that are not covered by health insur
ance or other sources of financial assistance.

The money comes from court costs paid by 
criminals who break the law. Court clerks col
lect these fees for the Crime Victims' 
Compensation Fund, Other money comes 
from restitution, collection of damages, dona
tions and federal matching fimds.

Under the original statute, funds for crime 
victims' compensation were limited. 
However, during the eight years that we have 
administered the fimd through the Office of 
the Attorney General, we have worked with 
the Legislature to increase the amount of 
money available for victims.

Our success in finding funds for crime vic
tims' compensation allowed us to recom
mend a change that was long overdue. 
Legislative changes in 1997 now make bene
fits from the fund available to these 
guardians of the public and their family 
members.

How to make America safe again
Within the last two weeks, four law enforce

ment officers in Florida have been killed by 
people who should have been in jail. Another 
officer died in New York City at the hands of 
another man who should have been in jail. If 
you count the people who were killed in 
Springfield, Ore., police say, by a 15-year-oId 
boy who was arrested but released, that's nine 
innocent lives lost to a failed and flawed crimi
nal justice system.

And those are only the ones I know about. 
God knows how many Americans die each 
year at the hands of people who should be in 
jail.

This nonsense has to stop and stop now.
Crime is one of toe more simple problems we 

have to deal with. Laws do not and cannot pre
vent human behavior. If they could, the crime 
rate would be zero. Therefore, it is stupid to 
>ile law on top of law as legislators love to do.

Charley Reese
Syndicated columnist

law on top ot law as 1 
That's just demagoguety. 

To make America safe. you have to identify 
toe crinunal, then confine nim or kill him. Law 
enforcement does its part of the job -  it's very 
good at identifying and capturutg criminab. 
The system falb apart with the judges, proba-

The solution b  to punie the criminal justioe
tion and parole.

o puige
system completely 01 toe liberal sodai Worker 
mentality that has mined it to the last .40 years. 
Rshibilitation b  a failed concept "Corrections 
facilities" don't correct a dam ttdng.

To make America safe, we have to return to 
reality. Here's how:

1. Abolish probation and parole completely.
Every person convicted of a crime should

serve every single day of hb or her sentence 
without exception. Getting rid of the parole 
and probation bureaucracy would free more 
than enough money to build any additional jail 
celb needed.

2. For so-called minor offenses, substitute 
short jail sentences in lieu of probation, both for 
juveniles and adults.

Five days and nights in a real jail would have 
more effect on a wc^d-be bad kid than a year's 
probation, which they cemsider to be nothing. 
And, yes, you can put juveniles in an adult jau. 
All you have to do b  set aside a ftov celb and 
lock them down 24 hours a day, so they will be 
segregated from toe adult p<^ubticm.

3. Eliminate time o ff for good behavior. 
Substitute additional time for bad bWiavicu:.

4. Stop calling iaib and prisons "corrections 
facilities" and jailers and guards "corrections 
officers."

These are heifer-dust social worker 
euphemisms dreuned up by education burasu-

crats trying to justify another useless college 
d^ree program.

^  Forget rehabilitation. It does not work. 
Punish.

What criminals hate most b  discipline and 
hard work, so all prison inmates should be sub
jected to iron dtodpline and hard bbor every 
waking hour of their lives. Eliminate the televi
sions, air conditioning gymnasiums, basket
ball courts and educaton^ programs. If a con
vict wants an education, he can get it after he 
gets out like honest folks do -  on ms own time 
and at hb own expense.

6. Make the justice system just.
Stop tob nonsense of special treatment qf the 

rich, the famous and the well-connected. 
Americans seem to have forgotten that for toe 
Uw to be just, it must be blind. Thb nonsense of 
giving Hollywood movie stars ^lecial treat
ment for crimes toat cost ordinary folks hard 
time b  unacceptable. '

r. Conviction of a toird felony should mean 
death within prison walb.

That's either execution or life with no 
parole. Lifers should be isobted from toe gen
eral population and locked down to their cd b  
around the clock. Eseh cell for a lifer should 
contain an I-bolt to the itoot, 6  feet of rope and 
a short stool. That way, any tone they deckle 
tluty prefer deato to slow rot, they can kill 
thenuelves and MVe u t toe coat of com bread 
and beans. .  ̂ ■

ed
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Assisting the row of children making their way through the Lamar Preschool 
Program obstacle course is Mrs. Selby (right)/From back to front standing 
on the beam is Terrell Johnson, Moses Míreles, Ramiro Cabrales and Travis 
Chester. The girl in the car is Karen I. Jimenez.

Autopsy reveals another mistake by former coroner
TULIA (AF) -  Swisher Coun^ 

giend )unm consider new evi-
-dence .Wednesday against an 
unnamed suqxct in foe 1969 death 
of a babv oiiginaD  ̂ thou^t to 
have died of natural causes -  yet 
another case botched by discredit
ed pathologist Ral{fo Erdmann.

Tne Texas Rangen began investi
gating foe case in Febiuaiv v^ben 
new witnesses came ferwaid 
claiming they knew foe baby was 
kUkd.

The original autopsy, which con- 
duded that 14-monfo-^ Anfoony 
Lynn CuHfier died ^  
was conducted b 
was imprismied in 1995 after 
breaking terms of a pande sentence 
for falsifying seven autop^ reports 
in the 1 9 ^  and caify 90s.

Erdmann, tdio was rdeased in

1997 and declined to comment on 
the latest case, never explained 
wify he falsified autapey reports.

"We're, g^d foat m a  came to 
light and we're fiumkful that we 
have tiw chance to see justice done 
in fids case," said Swifoer County 
District Attorney Terry 
McEadiem. "It's another case 
where it seems like we should 
have known this was a murder a 
long time asp."

Anthony^ body was exhumed 
in February, and a second autop^ 
determined he was murdereo. 
Pdice ha ve declined to say how the 
child died.

McEachem would not name the 
subject but said he is jailed some
where in foe Texas Panhandle.

Ncpian'BaQiS^. foe 
dijldrsfafoei; stadne w as relieved

ufoen he Icam d of the «itopfy 
report, saying hC|,haa suspected 
murder all along.

T ve been griping about it for 
nine years now," he told the 
Lubbock AvalandiHbuRiaL 'Tm  
just dad to see jurtk» is being 
doner

ALCO
CUSTOMERS

Dun to thn manufacturar 
being out of stock the 
Toro 11* Trimmer shown 
on pg. 11 of this week's 
drculsr will not be avail* 
able. We regret any 
Inoonvanlanoa.'
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Dangerous Ffrewórks Turn 
Celebration Into tragedy

DEAR ABBY: PleaM warn your 
readers that fireworks are deadly

Two months before his 4th birth
day, my son Michael attended our 
family reunion. A Patriot missile 
launcher was part o f the evening’s 
fireworks entertainment Ih e  Patri
ot, a multiide-tube aerial mine and 
shell-1 .40  firework, was legal for 
consum er use. No one at the 
reunion could predict that the prod
uct would become unstable while 
firing, tip over and shoot horizontal
ly across the yard.

Michael, standing between my 
legs more than 40 feet from the 
launch area, had only reflex time to 
turn his face before the explosive 
collided with his head, fracturing 
his skull and burning his brain Our 
son remained conscious, actually 
aware of his head injury and its 
pain. He died the next day from the 
extensive damage.

That product was recalled, but 
removing only one fireworks prod
uct from the market does little to 
protect our children. In 1996, there 
were 7,600 fireworks-related in
juries that received hospital emer
gency room care — and this number 
does not reflect the countless num
ber of iitjuries treated elsewhere.

Twenty-five percent of all fire
works ipjuries are eye-related. With 
a 90-year history of saving sight. 
Prevent B lindness A m erica is 
expanding its annual fireworks 
awareness campaign by debuting 
“Light the Night for S ight” this 
June. Light the Night for Sight pro
motes safe and fun ideas for cele
brating our nation’s birth, including

Abigail 
Van ëuren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

I t  can be ordai^od bgr w lM i j this 
tolhfipee m unben (800) 8S1-SOM),

a walkathon in more than 40 loca
tions across the United States.

Abby, please share our experi
ence with your readers and let them 
Icnow about Prevent Blindness. The 
information they o f f e r  can save 
lives.

JACK, ROBIN AND STEPHANIE 
SHANNON, CARY, N.C

D EA R  JA C K , R O B IN  AND 
STEPHANIE: P lease accept my 
sympathy for the trag ic loss of 
y o u r p r e c io u s  l i t t l e  boy , 
M ichael. I hope y o u r w arning  
se rv e s  a s  a r e m in d e r  o f  th e  
potentially life-threatening dan
g er th a t  f ire w o rk s  c a n  p o se . 
'They do not belong in the hands 
of nonprofessionals.

Most conununitiee offer spec
tacu lar pyroteChnical displays 
on Ju ly  4. Not only are  they col
orfu l en terta in m en t, th ey  ca n  
be eigoyed with th e assu rance 
o f safety.

P rev en t B lin d n e ss  o ffe rs  a  
fre e  b ro ch u re  th a t  p ro p o se s  
a lte rn a tiv e  a c tiv it ie s  to  c e le 
b ra te  our n a tio n ’s b ir th  w ith  
c re a tiv ity  and fun in ste a d  o f

DEAR ABBY: I think you should 
know how inflwmtial your column
is.

I read the personals ads in mag
azines on a regular basis. Until 
recently, Fd spot an ad placed by a 
single woman sdio Ukes to fish only 
on rare occasioos. ffince the recent 
letter you printed suggesting that 
fishing might be a great way to 
meet an eligiUe man, almost every 
woman in the sins^es listings I’ve 
read has suddenly become a ‘fisher
man.” I hope I get the chance to 
meet some of thoM “anj^ers” while 
I’m out fishing this year!

BILL GLA’TFEL’TER 
MANCHESTER, N.H.

DEA R B IL L : I f  you’re  e lig i
ble, I  hope eo, too. A succeesfiil 
a d v e r tie e m e n t o f  a n y  k in d  
n eed s a  ’’h o o k "  — an d  som e
thing tMls m e the b a it and tack
le  sh o p s w ill b e  b u sy  th is  
spring. Although n ot everyone 
will catch  a  trophy, I ’m hoping a 
good tim e  w ill b e  h ad  in  th e  
attempL

To receive a coUectkm o f Abbya moat 
m em o rab le  — and  m oat fre q u e n tly  
requested — poenu and eaaays, aend a 
buNinewi-aiced, self-addreaaed envelope, 
plus ch e e k  o r m oney o rd e r  fo r  $3.9S 
($4 .50  in C a n a d a ) to : D e a r  A bby’a 
“Keepera,” P.O. Box 447, Mount Morria, 
lU. 61054-0447. (Poatage la included.)

Horoscope
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17.1998 
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
'I’he Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You’ll Have; 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

. A RIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★  Call on Lady Luck now, to 
enhance an opportunity. New begin
nings are possible, as you intuitively 

, read between the lines. You feel 
energized. Make calls, trigger events 

, and make sure others are willing to 
I do their part. Confirm meetings. 
• Tonight: Curb heavy spending.
' TAURUS (April 20-May 20)

AAA Aim for what you want. Be 
i optimistic about a project or friend- 
. ship. Creative brainstorming is im

portant. Opportunities strike in 
many different ways. Use your intu
ition; it is right on target. Carefully 
check out a business proposition. 
Tonight; Vanish while you can. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
A A A A  Handle work early, as dis
traction occurs easily. By midday, 
an important business meeting could 
turn into a social occasion. Pressure 
is high to perform, and you come 
through in a big way. Money matters 
need strong management. Tonight; 
Where your friends are.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
A A A A  Reach out for others. Good 
news comes through the back door. 
The problem is that you might have 
to stay mum longer than you want.

Confusion surrounds plans, and 
you're in the hot seat! Take respon
sibility, stay in control and nin with 
the moment. Tonight; Step into the 
limelight.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
A A A  A A No matter which way you 
turn, events will empower you. Deal 
with a close partnership first. Great 
potential bes between you. Be direct 
about your feelings, be it a business 
or personal tie. Seek out experts. 
Creativity helps you find answers. 
Tonight: Get online.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A A A  Defer to others; you’ll gain 
a new perspective that works in the 
long run. Others offer you many 
possibilities. A bit of cynicism goes a 
long way. Check in with a family 
member about an investment; he 
won’t lead you astray. Tonight: Spend 
time with that important person. 
LIBRA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) y
A A A A  Plunge into work. Youj^ l̂iU- 
gence and long-term endurance make 
a considerable difference. You need 
to adopt a new outlook. A boss or 
other authority figure challenges 
you. Take feedback to hearlT A busi
ness meeting becomes far more so
cial. Tonight; Don’t be alone! 
SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
A A A A  Allow your imagination to 
wander; ideas spring from mental 
roaming. Be sure about what you 
want from a flirtation. Much more 
could be developing. Work is de
manding and requires focus. Screen 
calls, if you want to get anything 
done! Tonight: Work late. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

BORN TODAY
Actor M ark-Linn Baker (1953), 
singer Barry Manilow ( 1946), come
dian Joe Piscopo (1951)

Crossword Puzzle M a r m a d u k e

41 Chirp
42 Track 

event
43 Garden 

starters
DO W N

1 Walk
2 Hold up
3 Wise 

saying
4 Buddy
5 Indiana 

city
6 Be in a bee
7 Brewed 

drink
8 Ticks off
9 Implore 

10 Bring back 
14 Partner's

shsre.
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CROSSWORD
by THOM AS JO SEP H

ACROSS
1 T h e re  Is 

Nothing 
Like— *

6 Take the 
wheel

11 Olympics 
award

12 Tubular 
pasta

13 Joan Jetfs 
group

15 Drop back
16 •2001* 

computer
17 Mueeum 

topic
18 Ogle
20 Earth: 

prefix
21 Sandy’s 

sound
22 Producer 

Norman
23 Actor 

Eastwood

K rnfg 1 N
JN A L 1
[¥ L T o N
Y O u V E
s U p E R

Yesterday’s Answer
perhaps

19 Vault 
setting

22 Rules
23 Judge's 

office
24Eriqof

•ER*
25 Load a 

program

26 Excuses 
28 Protracted
30 Hoosegow
31 “A crowd’
32 Helped
33 Takes it 

easy
38 O S S  

successor

‘ O 1998 ur>eed f ■■mw ffiynfiinii. Inc 4 (4
“If you even k x ^  lika you’re laughing, you’re 

spending the day in the garage.”

39 Reverence T h «  Family C Ir C U S

11

13

26 Untouch
ables. e.g.

27 Slugger 
Aaron

28Waathar- 
map mark ^

29 Nkiny
30 Michaal 

Jackaon,

34Porchllam p T
38 Lennon’s

112

36 Hurry
37 Scoundreii

14

10
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KNOW I'M HARNO 
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Beatia Bailay
YOU LOOK HAPPY 
TOPAV, BEETLE

I  AUWAVS PEEL '̂ UP" 
WHEN I  COME OUT OP 

MY SUPPORT ÔROÜP

AAAA Handle personal, investment 
and family matters early. Unusual 
ideas come from a partner. You aren’t 
in this alone. Trust that. You have a 
sense of what is going to happeii 
ahead of time. Heed your premoni
tion. Later, let fun happen. Tonight: 
If  you want amour, you can have it. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22^an. 19)

WHATSMDUR 
0ROUPCALLBP 

2

'■'SAROe 
SUPPERER5
ANONYMOUS"

Marvin

AAAA Keep pluggingaway and ask
ing questions. You find that a lot 
becomes more clear when you ex
plore various options. Take a lucky 
guess with money, as long as you 
don’t put yourself at risk. You are 
rapidly changing your point of view. 
Talks are still confused. Tonight; 
Happy at home.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
AAAA Finances need attention. 
might need to spend more to get the 
quality you seek; it’s OK to do that. 
Indulgence makes you feel good and 
perks up a loved one. Now, you need 
to zero in on what you want. Stay 
direct, and aim for your goals. To
night; If  you’re tired, go home. 
P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20)
A A A A A You do the right thing natu
rally, so don’t worry so much. A boss 
is impressed with your idea. Don’t 
sell yourself short. Confusion sur
rounds a creative enterprise. Build 
financial security through good plan
ning and few risks. Tonight: 'Treat 
yourself to something special.

B.C.
okay. I  Ô4VE UP... s e e n  twoAHMur h<2u e s  
ANP uiFesAvee )tO Lgs..- b u t  WriAr in 
\NOK.\JO ARg THe-SE ? WEl-LHOUes.
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Paanuta
IF YOU'RE NOT HAPPY, 
CHARLIE BROWN, IT'S 

PROBABLY YOUR DOS'S FAULT

/ your

IME OOCTOa 
1 5 ®

D 0 6 I 5  
SUPPOSED TO 
MAKE YOU 
HAPPY..

Ì-/4 '^MAYBE I COULD 
GIVE HIM A 
BALLOON..
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AMARILLO Th*
AnailBo Dillas ndltod fnr a 
4-9 win over Rio Grande

;M daieU(i-(9liuileda 
! vktoiy.

Pat Koemer ana Jack 
Johnson hit homt runs for die' 
TMHae.

>^dor Rosaiid knodasd in 
two runs with a homer and 
s la ^  for die White W li^

Amarillo is< now 17-5 for 
dw season and ludds a one 
and a half game lead in the 
Texas-Louinima L«^;ue. The 
Dillas are at home Friday 
against Lafayette with die 
game starting at 7K15 p jn .

LUBBOaC — Baseball is
one of 17 ̂ r t s  which will be 

. m dufeatured in the Games of 
Texas Sports July 24-26 in 
Ldbbock.

A «  divisions include 9-10, 
11-12 and 13-15 years.

For more information, call 
Lubbock Parks and 
Recreation (806-775-2690) or
Ltddxxk Sports Authority 
(806-747-5Z»).

TRACK & HELD

WiCHnA, KAN^ WbndeD 
Pidmer of Pamra swept dnee 
events at die Nfid-American 
Regional Masters Meet last 
wedooid.

Palmer won die discus (168- 
7), dwt (44-11) and haniiner 
(12441).

A duow-a-dion is (danned in 
PampaonJutyA ItwiDbefor 
open and masters divisions.

CaD Palmer at 665-1238 for 
more infotmadoa

QOLF

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  
David Duval has jdayed in 
five U 5. Opens, enough to 
know iidiat it takes to win.
Stili he wa&ataloaa for words 
after his'~m ^& l^e8 at The
O ly n ^ Q u b . 

From alI atop the amfdiitheater 
dut surrounds the 18di green.
he peered across a relativdy 

- - -  — at 6 ,7^short Lake Course
yards, it is regarded as die 
longest short course in the 
wond.

"You always say you've got 
to hit it strsdgjit and hit die 
greens," he said, pausing to 
look over die tom of cyjxess 
trees lining the edrways and 
nuingled rough at die bottom 
of dwir trunks.

"But you're not going to go 
ek withoutthrough the weel 

missing a fairway," he said 
"Sometimes, you've got to 
look at begeys as making a 
pretty goocTsoore."

I B k ^  bears did out In die 
three previous U.S. Open 
champonships at Olympic, 
onfy four fly ers have man
aged to break par over 72 
holes. Scott Sn^json had a 3- 
under 277 to beat Tom l^btson 
W one stroke in 1987, and Billy 
(ju p er and Arnold Palmer 
each had Zninder 278 in 1 9 ^  

rwoni 
ijadcl

Cameru
When]

lina playoff. 
kFledcpulIedaffa 

fwm over Ben

"Has anyboefy started ^>ec- 
ulating oir whining scores?" 
Duval asked with a smile.

Lee Janzen, who won the U5. 
Open in 19^ at Bahuard in a

'T would take diat' and
fishing for the week," 
Duval whot

^5
> spent hut wedc fly 

fishing in Montana and Idaho 
for a tdevision show.

It even laiaed the eyebrows 
of Fuzzy ZoeDec the 1984 U.S.

ZoeDer tied 
Mark McCumber at 274 

In die 1994 Tour
Championahip at Olympic, 

I McCuinber ivon wim awhich
40-foot birdie on the first play
off hole.

But this is not die same 
course, not witti fdiwim as 
nairow as 27 yndik iDUgh that 
is 5 indies and especially 

iDUfid ooOan of die 
and new smd in die 
1 that could make diem

t  fdt Doe 
r said affer Me 
"I don't drink dria golf 
wfll let anyone nm

»■ :v

Astroi in solé possession of first once agalli
i j ■ ^ 1

i  ONONNAXI <AF) Derek 
BdU drove in direa rana wMi a

as die Houston Aatroa ffn- 
k n ^ s it auooaoafnl road trip with 
a 13-2 victory over the 
Qndnnati Reds.

The Asttos went 5-2 in Dctnrit 
and Cfaidmiati to'gain aolc pos
session of first ¡dace in die NL 
Central

The Aatroa have w«m aeveii of 
nine overall matdiing die 1970 
dub few beat start in Hbnaton 
history at 42-26.

dttce-ran homer in the irindi off 
G4be White.

Honston starter Mike 
Hampton came back after a 50- 
minnle rahi dday in die third

TooÊkc,
Bagwell also had an NN tlis- 

' ! in a three-run sixdi off David

innhig, but left die game with a 
strained groin after M  sacrifice 
bunt in dw tc^  of die fourth.

Blggio douMed tal die 
ndwra

fhjid ... The Astras have home- wfdks. ... Tbinto's camad ran  
f r o m  tn w  uin mne g S w ^  averagekA90staiochitlaatw in  
fiieir best power streak of the on May 13. He is 0-5 with a no- 

oagwcll was 7-for-15 dadrion. Boone's error

u

season.

' M ^  Magnante (3-1) pitched 
duee scordma inninra to get tte  
win and also siiiaied nome a run 
widi his first nufor-league hittai 
four career at-bds.

first ran in die rally and second 
basem an' Bret Boone's error 
ended his streak of 62, games 
without one and let in die other 
ruiL

tal staif^ea;
two a hoimr and two

________  _______  __py «MMA
hfo second dila season, maldli- 
ing his total for last season.

Angels reduce Rangers’ lead

By splitting the fburngame 
series, the R eu  remataicd at a 
season-low 10 games under J500 
(30-40). Cincinnati has lost 10 of 
its last 13 games.

The Astros coasted after scor
ing six runs off Brett Tomko (5- 
6) in only 2 1-3 innings. Tomko 
luM lost his last five decisions 
and been rocked in his last three 
starts, giving up 18 runs in 131-  
3 innings.

J.R. Phillips finished off 
n's iT^hi

Houston hit Tomko hard from! 
tile outset. Craig B i| ^  opened 
tile game widi, a double, MU 
Spiers walked on four ptchca 
and BeU followed with a two- 
run double. Moisés Alou's sin
gle made it 3-0 with only one 
out.

Magnante singled home 
another run in die scvendi off 
Soott SuUivan, and die AstnA 
added three in the niMh. 
RcUever Marc I^ioon gave m  a 
walk and a hit, dropped the baU 
<Mi the mound for a balk and 
was replaced after throwing 
only d im  strikes in 10 piidies. 
White came on and gpve Up 
Phillips' first homec

ARLINGTON, Texas (AF) ->  
With less than hilf the season ovei; 
the AL West looks like a two4eam

The Anaheim Angris made die 
race more interesting by taking 
diree of four gamea fiom the Texas 
Rangers, induding Monday
night's8-5 victciy 

Sieve Spaiks allowed four ruris 
and six nks over 6 ^  irurings in

Spiers walked with one oid in 
die third and came around on 
BeU's double ii)tp,die gap in

. 4

r^ t-cen ter. 
o a^ eU  th
ten  for his 10th hmner and a 6-

ireU then hit a one-strike

Notes: A fan in dw front row  
behind the Reds dugout made 
the best catdi of die gameJ With 
a sleeping child resting on his

his first nu^or leagiie wpeatanoe 
since the .eiid of me 19% season.

r
Houston's l7-hit gapie with a

lead as a steady ran became 
heavy.

BagweU has two hits in nine

left shouldei; die man stood up, 
reached back with his r i^ t

and Phil Nevin hit a two-run 
hcaner as die Angris reduced the 
Raiigers'lead toa ludf-game in the 
division.

Sparks, making his Anaheim 
rixil underslDoa t

hand a n d « grabbed. Brad 
Ausmus' fool in the second 
inning without waking the

driñil understood die significance 
of winning die series against die

hi Jane mean as mudi

in Septembo;" said 
who nriased aU of tile 1997 
foBowtaig surgery on Ms 

piiCDing ciDow w m ra to 
send a mewigK to ttie Rmgets tint 
we're a team tobeasdnned with."

S p ^  (14U notched Ms first 
m an  kague vidoty afaioe July 1, 
1 ^ ,  when he plldicd for the 
Mihiaukee Breweea. Sparky iriio 
stnidc out five and walked one, 
made 11 minor league appear
ances this season befoie joiriing 
tile Angris.

Sparks used 70 percent knudde- 
balb and 30ipcroem fasdwlls 
against a Rangers Uncup tiiat 
began the i d ^  witii a team bat
ting average of J98 . He was 
h d q ^  by m  fact that there was 
lelativ ^  Utde breeze at The 
Ballpark in Arlington.

NationsBank 
vaults past 
Triangle
By MATT HUTCHISON 
Sporta Writer

PAMPA — Nations Bank 
showed why tiiey're tiie scoond- 
best Babe Ruth squad around 
tills year. Utilizing a huge offen
sive fifth-inning explosion. 
Nations Bank upset a young 
Triangle squad, 1/-10, in a six- 
inning tinie-limit called game 
Monday night at the Opmnist 
Qub.

The boys in blue improved to 
6-3 on tlw dwindling season, a 
stellar mark bested hy  only one 
other team, Cree O il which 
clinched first rriaoe with a near- 
flawIesifMcbid b f » l .

Rockies win 
in 12th inning

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-> EUS 
Burks hit a tworan homer as tiw 
Colorado Rockies scored timw 
runs in the 12th for.a 4-3 wtai 
Monday night over the San 
Frandsoo Qairik id »  lost tiirir
season-worst fifth straight gune.

ed off the 12thLany WUker led 
with a double off John JoMwtaiw 
(2-3). Dante Bidiwtte ftrilowed 
witii a s in ^  and WUker scored 
on a throM ^ error by right Add
er Chris Jones, iriio entered tfw
garrw three tamina eatliec 

Buries followed I

THanrie looked to be have a 
oodaavaigood advantage eaiiy in the con

test, racking up six runs in the 
first few innings of the contest 
off Nations pitcher Casey 
Meharg.
A Keitii single posted die 
first run for the boys in yellow in 
the bottom of the second inning

NffiM pltOlQ̂
Club pro David Teichm ann gives 9-year-old Brett Ferrell some putting pointers during a 
Junior Golf Clinic held last week at Hidden Hills. There were 45 youngsters, ranging in age 
from 6 to 15. who participated in the dinic.

with Ite 12tii 
homer of the season, a shot to 
right-center that was his first 
heme run sinoe May 8.

J.T. Snow Mt a two-nm homer 
for the Giants off jenty Dipoto in 
the bottom of the 12th, Ms second 
homer of tfw game,.  ̂ . ,

Curtis Leskairic (3<3) cffdwd 
one inning for the vkloiy Dhfoto 
got the mud three outs for Ms 
14tii save.

and the runs continued to 
in durine tile bottom of the I
Randy lice connected for a well-
placed RBI triple before crossing 
(tome plate himself on a wild 
{ritch thrown to the fmce. Keitit

Celanese 
captures 
1 St victory

drove in another run with an RBI 
single and a Jeff Adkins sacrifice 
bunt drove in Chase Babcock 
before the inning was all said 
and done.

Curtis Pritchett drove in 
Nation's only run off Triangle's

m

starting pitdier Kyle Keith in tiw 
second inning with a well-
placed s in ^  past the second 
twseinan in the sec

PAMPA — With one week left 
r-season play. Celanese 

.foimd its way into the win col
umn. Celanese has been involved 
in some dose games tills season, 
but hadn't been able to pull out a 
victory.

P ls y ^  insg i^  baseball with
hustle on tiw I

second inning. 
But Nations had a tough time

I^ thhitting anything else Keltti or 
Tason Bireliever Jason Buridow* threw 

until tiw fifth inning's offensive 
emlosion.

ihriUng 6-3 with only a couple 
of innings and Hmitea time left 
in the contest. Nations went all 
out, sending a totel of 14 raiw 
across tiw plate. It left Iriangje 
stunned and in d an w  of betaig 
run-ruled down 11 m a contest 
they led a half-inning before,

A comeback attempt in tiie 
bottom o i the sixth netted four 
runs for the desperate lUangJe 
squacL However; time jiist ran 
out on the ydlow-dad boys of 
summer as tiw two and a half 
hour rule came into effect, end
ing tfw contest and any hopes of 
a seventii-inning IHai^gJe coine- 
bacic.

B,gooe defense, 
steady pildiing and frianty of 
diatter m the dugout, Getauwse 
came away with a 10-1 win over 
Dunlap last weekend in Bambino 
Kfinor League action. ;

Justin Brown started the scor- 
ii^  for Celanese tai the bottom of 
the first inning. Brown drew a 
walk, then stede second and 
titird, then scored on a wiki piirii 
to make tiw score 14) in favor of 
Celanese.

In tiw top of the fiiird inning.
Taylor Fatfieree tied tiw score at 
1-1 wil

Te x a s  R ed  
tops Dum as

PAMPA — Texas Red M  
Control of Panqw defeated 
Dalhaxt, 25-6, in a West Texas 
League game last wedoend.

BnmtuoftaepiidwdaSirillcrand 
Aaren WMky Mriwd tfw gpDW tal 
tiw fifth with tin e  striktouls. 

l \ Shown Harris Ml a nand riam 
' home ran and also addad a I 
\ fde TexM Rsd.
\tbaw to n d i hod o tifarie and dott- 
noandWMbiiy hid 0 tripla. 

Pampa had afaw Mis mid oon^

triple

witii an inside tiw pork home 
run.

In tile bottom of the third. 
Celanese broke the game wkte 
open with six runs.
Steven ^nitii and Chris Burns 
waHced, Dustin Kuhn reached on 
an error; allowing Smith and 
Bunw to score. Then Camenxi 
Miugrave singled to score Kuhn. 
Musgrave stole second and 
readied third on a passed baU. 
Later; Musgrave scored on a
wiki pttdi. lyier HaU and Daniri 
Gatiin botii walked and later 
sooted to make tiw score 7-1 after 
three tainingi of play.

Celanese scored three more 
turw in tiw bottom of the fifth. 
Dustin Kuhn iraDoed and state 
second. Cameron M usm ve  
moved Knhn to ttifad on a iMd- 
tr 's  dtoloc. Daniel Galltai and 
l ^ t r  Hall walked and Juatin 
Brown got a two-RBI doiMe to 
complete tiw scoring.

Lane A Compnnv (PiMtanae)
f.n-yssi

SifSi't Feed (Miami)
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G d kick c i ^  Hm sMiRiffwiHi Dotoft
This summer, fun in the sun is the name of the giune. And the only other name you need to know is 

Dobion Cellular. With a cellular phone and'setvicc from Dobton Cellular, you can be fcotlooee and fimey-hee 

all summer kng and chroughaut the year. BecauK at Dobson, our goal is simply to give you the bcM possible 

«alueiiidquBlity on cellular phones and sttvice. So call Dobaon Cellular today. And worry Icsa with wirHeii.

Access fees waived for up to k months
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CNFR contestants 
gather in S. Dakota

RAPID OTY. S.D. (AP) — Six 
returning individual event 
chanwions are among the 347
?iuaUners on hand for the 49th 

.oUe^ NatkHial Finals Rodeo, 
which becins its five-day run 
here to n i^ t.

The men from Panhandle 
State in Oklahoma and the 
women from Weber State in 
Utah — the re i^ n g  team  
champions from meir respec
tive states — are poised to 
defend their titles.

The cow boy and cowgirls 
advanced on tra  basis of points 
won at 10 re^lar-season  
rodeos and a regional rodeo. 
Those points are discarded at 
the nanonal finals “and every
body starts out even — head-to- 
head com petition," said Tim 
Corfield, commissioner of the 
sanctioning National
Intercollegiate Rodeo
Association based in Walla 
WaUa, Wash.

The NIRA has 3,500 members 
representing 135 sdtools in 11 
regions. The field b rin « “the 22 
best men's teams ana 20 best 
women's teams in the United 
States to a common grouiKl,“ 
Corfield said.

But more important than 
championships, in Corfield's 
view, are nearly $300,000 in 
scholarships and other awards, 
such as $600 belt buckles aikl 
$1,800 saddles.

“The main goal of the NIRA is 
education, and we're using 
rodeo as a means to an end. Our 
sponsorship base is growing 
nationally. From our point of 
view, sponsorship translates 
directly into tuition and 
books.̂ '

The NIRA, which Corfield 
has headed for 19 years, also 
enforces strict academic stan
dards. “We spend a lot of time

— therefore money — so that 
the athlete who competes is 
academically eligible." ..

Despite rigid rules, a number 
of collegiate cowboys and cow
girls are amoitg tiie best in the 
sport, including concurrent 
competition in the Professional 
Rodeo Cowbo3TS Association, he 
said. “The quality of competi
tion iiKludes the best college 
rodeo athletes in the world."

Amone them, Corfield said, is 
Trevor Brazile, a roper from 
West Texas A4tM.

In organized rodeo, contes
tants may enter both profes
sional anid collegiate competi
tion. At the CNFR, there are six 
men's-events, iiKluding bronc 
arul bullriding, and the women 
have four timed events.

Brazile won the PRCA's 
National Finals Rodeo steer 
roping last year and is near the 
top in the pro race for the all- 
around cowboy championship.

Another standout is Jerome 
Schneeberger of Murray State 
College, the 1997 calf roping 
champion who has also quali
fied for the PRCA's national 
finals.

“Schneeberger made $60,000 
in the PRCa  last year, and who 
knows how much more in other 
events," Corfield said. He val
ued the skilled calf roping hors
es ridden by Brazile and 
Schneeberger "at $35,000 to 
$40,000 each."

Among the women contes
tants is Rachael Myllymaki of 
the University of Montana, a 
three-time PRCA national finals 
qualifier in barrel racing and 
cam p ion  in that event last 
year.

“Another to watch is Nora 
Hunt of West Hills College," 
Corfield said. “She's one of 
those kids that's a super all- 
around hand."

Red Wings hope to deep-six 
Capitals with its defense

WASHINGTON (AP) — The big 
names are Steve Yzennan and 
Sergei Fedorov. Much has been 
written about the Detroit Red 
Wings' offensive stars and especial
ly the depth at the center position.

But wmt about the defense? 
Right now, the Red Î n̂gs bdieve 
that is probably their true st 
— and the reason they are wit 
one game of winning their second 
straight Stanley Cup.

That could happen tonight, 
when the Red mngs play the 
Washington Capitals in Game 4 
holding a 3-0 lead in the best-of-7 
series.

“Every team thought they could 
wear down our defense, that we 
were a lot of old men," Bob Rouse 
said “That hasn't happened yet"

The “elder statesman" of tlw Red 
Wings' defensive corps is

Viacheslav Fetisov, the 40-year who 
starred for the Russian Red Army 
Team in the 1980s. Larry Murphy, 
an 18-year NHL veteran, is 3/. 
Rouse, a 14-year veteran, will be 34 
on Thursday. But none of them is 
showing any wear as the Red 
Wings tear through the playoffs.

The rest of the six-deep defensive 
group includes Nicklas Lidstrom, a 
possible choice for the Conn 
Mythe Trophy as the playoff MVP, 
Jamie Macoun and rookie Anders 
Eriksson.

In their 2-1 victory over the 
Capitab in Game 3 on Saturday 
night, the Red Wings held 
Washington to one shot in the 
first period and just 18 overall.

“You have to give them credit," 
Washington center Adam Oates 
said. 'They play very solidly 
defensively."
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(Schiang 6-7), 146 (Lm.
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Colorado (KIs 6-9) at San Frandaoo (Ruslar 
7-3), 3:96 (Lm.
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4-7), 746 p.m.
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Only gamas schadulad 
TtaeeiÏM Oaaiee
MMneaoia (Morgan 92) al Daaotl (Hanlgar 
09), 746 (MR.
Kansas C2y (VMaker 0-1) ai Oswlond (Colon 
64). 746p.m.
Toronto (Hartgan 74) m Tampa Bay 
(Johnson 23). 746 (mil 
N.Y Yankaao flrabu 6-1) al DaWmora 
(Ponoon 04). 746 pm  
Boston (N m isz 7-^ ai CNcago WNto Soa 

1,646 (MIL
Rogan 63) at Tanas (Portano 0<S,

646 (MIL
Saataa (M R  63) M Anahabn (DIckaon 64). 
1046 (Lm.

7-^ at CNcago WNto Soa
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746 (MIL
Kansas CRy (Rosado 2 ^  at CtoMland 
(Qoodan 1-2), 746 (mIl
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6«  IRnaa laaBMi Sani MP (M oa OtoDlR
ouWgb to WnoMMar ol tos PCL Sani U4P 
Alan Wataon to Mk9wd on a  I ‘

OF Tkn toatoaa Jr., RHP Eliot 
I OiniSi OaSiiiaa. LHP 

Jaaon PruRL and RNP Danto OtaSon and 
atoknad diani lo dia Olii Ooaai laagua. 
OEtnoiT TIQERS— Punhaasd Ito oorRtoOl 
01RHP Oanm Haalgar barn Dgtodo of Ito IL  

^  AXSagar fot aaatonmanL PBjp J ^ ŝRm  toajl6^
loTolodD.
TAMPA BAY DCVN. RAYS-AdNOtod OF 
RIoh Bulor (rem Ito 16<toy dtoOblod laL Sant 
LHP Man RuaM lo Durhwn e» toa 
baamalonal Lafous.
TEXAS RANOBft Raoalid LHP MaS 
Portaho kom Oklahoma ol toa PCL Stgnsd 
OF Antaan Roana.
NMlOfMl-LiMM
CHICAGO Cdto-SgnsdCJatoay 
Qoldbach, 2B Kaaln Basa, 2B Anthony 
Schragar, OF MRmI Morano, OF lydus 
Moadows, and LHP Laonanto Ibnae. 
CINCINNATI REOe-43paonad OF Jan 
Nurmoly lo lndtono(X)io ol Ria basmadonai 
Uagua. R irtotort OF Tbny Ttoaaoo tram

PHIUl^Lm iA PHIUJES— Signad LHP 
Qrag Kubas, RHP OaoR Gosn and 2B Was 
Racnais andaaalgnadtoamio BstoMaoiaw 
New Yorfc-Pann Laagua. Signad 9B Bsn 
Jaaraon, RHP MaR BaiRa and 2B Lsn 
nmWmWn «nO ■WgnKI Wfll 10 HMVWWO 
ol toa Appatochton Laagua.
ST. LOOfe CÀROPMLS-Qplianad RHP 
Saan Lowa lo Manghto al toa PCL Rsoaflsd 
RHP Brady Rtoido barn MamoNa.
babi5 tbaî _

Pradraa SIoIìékmIc lo o oomracL

National FtooStoH Laagua
ARIZONA CARCWtALS-SIgnad TE Itory 
Hardy and TE Jartus Hayaa lo ona-ysar oorv 
tracia.
NEW ENQLANO PATRIOTS-Signad TE 
RodRuRadga.
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England beats Tunisia; U.S. faiters in Worid Cup
PARIS (AP) — The scoreboard 

read Endand 2, 'Rmisia 0. Outside 
the stamum, it was Ii^ured 15, 
Arrested 27.

The sooreboaid read Germany 2, 
United Slates 0. Inside the US. 
locker room, it was 10-30-5 — and 
pertiaps counting.

While the English team over
came the distracncMis fiom its vio
lent fans, the Americans could not 
hurdle their past. After their open
ing loss to die Germans at Páre des 
Pnnees, they are 10-30-5 in Europe 
against European oi^nents and 
have been outsoored 125-42.

Worse yet, they couldn't back up 
their optimism about having 
caught up widi some of soccer's 
powers.

“This team looked a lot more 
like 1990 than 1994," Tab Ramos 
said. ''YoucanlosetoCjermany2^ 
atw day. But the impresskm we 
left, eq?ecially in the first half, was 
that we weren't trying to give up a 
lot of goab. We're here to show 
inrorovement. We didn't do it"

Germany got goab from 
Andreas M od&  in the first half 
and Juergen Klinsmann in die sec-

ond. Klinsmann, who scored four 
times in CJennany's three opening- 
round games four years ago and 
twice in 1990 group matdin, has 
hit the target in sue of Germany's 
last seven nrst-round matches.

"Surely it wasn't our best game, 
but the inqxxtant things are the 
three points," Klinsmann said. 
"Before the game, we weren't real
ly sure wdiere we stood. But the 
victory makes us optimistic about 
the future."

What happened inside the 
Velodrome in Marseille gave 
England's coach, pbyers and 
peaceful followers plenty to be 
pleased about. What happened 
outside was nothing to do with 
soooei; but everydiii^ to do with a 
World Cup.

The English fans, armed with 
their reputatkms as soccer thugs, 
were in town as their team met 
Tunisia in a Group G game. That 
meant fiequent dashes widi north
ern Africans from the rough areas 
of Marseille, «vidi rows of French 
pdice battling to get in between.

On a day Romania edged 
Colombia 1-0, also in Group G,

England was making the head
line for the wrong reasons.

After Sunday nigfes clashes, it 
was tense all day in die CXd Fbrt 
on Monday as English fans bought 
akxdiol in supermarkets and some 
bars depite a post-matdi baiL 
Bars were ordered to dose hours 
earlier than normal and not sell 
alcohd.

Riot polke lobbed tear gas on a 
beach to break up fiÿds 1 
British and 'Ibraaian 8üî _ 
watdiine die afternoon matdi on a 
h t^  TV screen set up for people 

itodieiwho lacked tickets to the game.
As Cans arrived at the 

English and Turusians 
taunting each other; fighting b n ^  
again a ^  police moved in to arrest 
the ringleaders.

Over two days of street violence 
36 pecrole have been hoqntaUzed, 
three of them badly hurl, and some 
60 Englbhmen, lUiusians and 
Frenchmen were detained in jail 
One Englishman had an artery cut 
in his neck, and a policeman suf
fered multiple fractmes.

The hooliganism was con
demned all around.

"What diese Cans are ckang b  
that they come to a game to fi^it, 
to cause trouble, to make war;" 
said feazil's Pde, die game's foi^ 
most ambassador. "Tim b  disgust
ing. The security, die pdide, should 
act quickly to put diese peo(^ in 
jail as an exanv^ to others."

fo Englaiid, nm ie Nfiiuster Toiiy 
Blair oondemned as a "conqdete 
disgrace" the rampaging Engjbh 
fans.

"It may be a very small minority 
of En^ish Cans arid it may be diat 
odier p e o ^  were invrdved, but 
there »  abstdut^ no excuse Cor 
it"  Blair said, "they are a com
plete disgrace to Eii^and ... and 
they have just got to put a stop to 
it"

There was no trouble inside the 
stadium where Alan Clearer put 
Eimland ahead three minutes 
beim  haUdme and Paul Sch c^  
fired a long-range goal in the 
final minute.

"We could have scored three 
or four goab," England coach 
Gleim Hoddle said. "We could 
have taken them to the clean-

A/ers.
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eleven ( I I )  Btafc Mae (3) of thè 
Cole AJdilioa « f  Oe Qljr of Pam
pa. Orw  CoaM«.'baar 
#993 City of n a p a  va. Diggs, 
Addi
Lot 16, Block I, Myaa AAdiiion, 
City of Paaiaa. m  Seacribed in 
Volume 294, Page 506, Deed 
Reoordt of G a y  Cawty. lèaaa. 
(Accouai No l - IO-
30400001016)
6609 City of Paaipa v«. Roland,
CocìIL m
Lot 12. Block I. CMMetI Subdi 
viaton, heiaa a MMhaataa of (lart 
of Plot 176. StOatW ad Pampa,
Cray Commty, Teoaa (Accoam i  being mòre 
1 ItLSOIOMOr ̂)IOI2)
«1 107 City of Paoipa vt R.L

Lai 23. Block 3. IMI rata Tmacc 
t aSdiviaioo, CNy of Pooifa. ae
Aeoenbed io VoNb m  199, Page 
350, Deed RceoeAa of Oeay 
Coooty, Teaaa. (Aecoaat Mo. f- 
10-303*9004023) 
f1 3 l0 a iy «f  FRaga «a. ZaaaaiB.

■Mmcti L m  12, A
M . Black I. (PUanr (HMNaa. 
O w  af Paaiaa. aa m u iMtté im 
Vofeaw 4SI. Paac 306. Daad 
Baaaait af O ny Ijrnmmt, T nm . 
tAaaaMtfl-IO-
b ä t lT U N  l,3 a m i,B la ik  I 
M a  A M B r l  CNp af fe6gnu at 
iif H B ii b  Vataaia 467, Paga 
to t. O rni Bocoaia of Oc m
Carnw, ‘»Baa. (Aaaaaai #1-1«
m m Sm ìsi)
1BMt9;LaiZLBIaiÉ4,^------  ̂ - * -

il-IO-30363004022)
#1325 City of Paai(ML Pu p a  In
de pcndeol School Dieirici and 
Gray Counw vg. Maoael latti AJ- 
varndo.etal
Loia I. 2. 3. 4 and 3. Block 32. 
Wilcox Addition. City of Pampa, 
ai deacrìbed ■  Volume 430, Page 
119, Deed Recorda of Gray
County, Texaa. (Account #1-10- 
.10795632001)
#1703 City of Pam(M Mid Pampa 
lndc(>endeni School Dialrict va. 
Ealeban Bamla, et al 
Lou 17 and It, Block I, Wilcox 
Addition to the City of Pampa, 

HMicalwIy deacHbed 
ia Volume 379, Pag/t 
Recorda of Gray

Gray Comity, lea 
IO-fo9930IMOt)

O m f i

I. C ity pfea-/----
197X D M  Nwaaii d# 

Tttaa. (Aeernm

, P ^  153, Deed 
■y Coaaiy, Teiaa 

(Account #1 -10-30793001017) 
#TAX-I8I0 Pampa la 
School Diatrict. City 
aad Gray Coaaiy va. Clarcacc 
Davii
Tract I: Lot II, Block 2. Hbd- 
■aa Addition, being nwrc pnr- 
licalnrly deacribed In Volnaw 
216, P ^  295. Daod Racaadi af 
Gray ComMy, Ttaaa. (Accanat 
il-r0-3(l3706(>30l2)
# TA X -III9  Pampa ladepaadem 
School Dialrict, City of Pimpa 
md Gray Coaaiy va. Raymond R,

Lata 4, 5 aMhk, Block » ,  Otigt-

b  Haba» 5M. 129. Daad
Baaaaái af Oany C ib b Ii ; Ihaaa. 
(A eea— i #M 0-3095f 
aMil-IO-2B55502iOSS) 
#l#l4PlMbtbpm6a

VoluHM 40S, Page 332, Deed 
Raconta of Gray Comity, Ibua.
(Accoimt f l
#1963 Chy of Pampa, haapi In- 
depeadat School biairicL Ony 
County and County Education 
Dialrict #14 va. Jacqueline Deniae 
Brown
Lot 7, Block I. Brooka Ughifool 
Addition, City of Pampa, aa dc- 
acribed in Volame 562, Page S3S, 
Deed Record! of Dray county, 
Teaaa. (Account #1-10- 
30060001007)
#TAX-2000 Gray County va. 
Grace EUzaba* Hndy, et M 
Unci I: Eaal 50 fan of Lota 6, 7. 
8. 9 and 10, Block II, Original 
To«vn of McLean, m dracrihed b  
Voluoac 495, Pirae 66. Deed 
Record! of Gray coaaiy. Tram. 
(Acomm «l-aO-IddSSOilOOd) 
IVact 2: Lot 39 Md 4A Block 3, 
Floral Additiaa, aa daacribad b  
Volmaa 479, P lf i 402, Daad 
Racofda of Oiay Ceoaty, Tnaa. 
(Accoam#l-20-U 
Tract 3: Lai 4 aad 9, Bbcfc II. 
Origiaal Taara af M rt aaa, aa 
daacribad b  Malama 460, P ^  
463. Daad racarde af Otay 
Ciaaty, Tram  (AeaaaM §t-2o- 
145956011004)
#3107 Chy of 

SdM
Dtartd #14 Md O r^BN#vSa EAMPÍN W»»

mal
Ldl II, Bbcfc 3. fWaii Adihba, 
Chy af Paama. m  daaarlhad b  
Valay  éO Í. Faga t#7. Dead

(AeiMM#t-ip->OiOO(X)BOII)

#TAX-2IS4 Chy of PamM Pm i- 
pa ladepaadem School Dialrict, 
Coaaiy Bdacatioa Diatrkt #14 
aad Gray Coaaiy va. Daaa L. 
Barclay
Part of LM 15. Block 29, Origbal 
Tbaa af P a a ^  babg mom pm- 
licalarly daacribad la  VolaoM 
513, Page 309, Daad Racordi, 
SAVB Md EXCEPT itt Bmt 23.2 
bat af lha Warn 69.3 bat coo-

Edacalion Dialrict #14 and Gray 
County va. Billy M. Giaen 
Lot 10, Block 6. Vandale Addi
tion. of Pampa, m deacribed 
ta Votame 269. 313, Deed
Raconta of Gray coaaiy, Traaa. 
(Aocoam #1-10-307690061010) 
#rAX-2l74 O iy of PaiiM  Ptan- 
pa Independent School Diatrici, 
connly Education Diatrici #14 
and Gray County va. Roaie Show, 
eial
Lota 13, 14, 19, 16 and 17, Block. 
30, Wilcox Addition. City of 
PHn(M, according lo mop or pkN 
ihoreof, recorded in Volume I. 
P ^  72, Plat Record! of Gray 
Coaaiy, Tbxaa. (Aocoam # M ^  
30795030013 and #1-10- 
30799030016)

30300001011)
#TAX 2197 Chy of P a n ^  Pma- 
M  bdependeat School Dialrict. 
coaaty Education Diatrici #14 
aad Gray County va. Wanda in the

the defendania or any (»eraon 
having an talereat therein, to re
deem the raid property, or their 

whUaih

Hayden, Alio Known Aa Wtaida 
Pay Bcichan, Alao Known Aa 

Hayilen. el al
Lot 20, Block 6, Fieley Banka 
AddMon 10 the Chy of Pampa, m 
deacribed in Volume 396, Page 
I7S, Deed Record! of Dray 
Cooiny, Traaa. (Account #1-10-
vm soom a)
#2207 Gray County va. Ray E. 
Steward, el al
Loll I Md 2, Block t }" . Origiaal 
Tbwnahe, Tram of McLBm , be-I--- ^■k  ■DVC BSniwWIjr QHGnSSS M
Volame M l. Pate 493, Dded 
Reoordi of Gray Coanw, Tram. 
(AccL #l-30-l«960070in) 
fTAX-2275 O ny Comtty, ct al 
▼S. rWlOH R. JMinBt 
Lot 6, Blodt 2, Ovmioa Heights
AddHloa #S, City of Pampa, 

r Ottp or (dm nanof racort 
dtt oUce of dtt Coaaiy C M t 
Ony Coaaiy, Ibxm. (Aocoam 

IO-36S7I0M006)

vayod hi Votame 557, Pam 662, 
Daad Racoida of Gray Ceoaty, 
Taxoa. (Accooal #1*I0-
30999029519)
#rAX'3l95 Chy of Ptomg, Pmo- 

‘  'loalDlairkt, 
ly Rmwattoa Diatrict #14 

m i Gray C4aaiy va. Jhaoda Ro- 
hMMaa,mm 
Lot I I ,  Bbifc I 

«f
b  Vé/mm 399,Yl«i W , 

Daad RaeofM of Orny 
T cx m . (Aceooat

the tane and 
rr orovided by taw, 

and ahall be mpjecl lo aay other 
and further right! to which the 
debndeata or myome iaieratad 
[herein may be cnattad, under the 
pioviiiaaa of taw. Saht aale lo be 
ottde by OM lo aatiify the jad- 
doMaii rendered ia the above 
ttytod — INMdiMVd CMtCta lo*- 
gether with tatetaM, peaahiaa, 
aad coita of anil, and lha pro- 
oeada of mid mlaa lo be appitad 
10 dtt amtabedoa dieraf. and dw 
rrmaladiT, if aay, to be appliad 
mittalwdbaota.
Datad M Pampa, Ibxm, Jaae 4. 
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Lowboy Trailer 1981 or aewer, 
39100.goodcoadhkm. IOjOORI5, 
14 ply mea-90% labbar oa lima. 
Dove tail «rib rampa, m leaat 29 
fom Icagb floor.
Semi-Ttack-1982 or newer 
4(X> hp diead mgbe 
9 ipfod monniiiioii 
11^4 rirea whh at lemt 5 0« rub
ber
rear mourned Tiba 64 winch 
duel tael taoka
Baity Dump IM k r 1962 or new
er
20 cubic yard capacity whh air

1^34X^8-50* nbbar or batter 
ah biabai «rib 40pEoa lamrve

f¥om Bad Loader —
2 1/3 cobie yard capacity bactcM, 
articalattag fraom, tollovar pao-
MClIVO COO WMI OBOMf
l7J29baa
A-96 loM 16,23,30,1996
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KENT TO OWN
OVBUffiADDoorH Repair. 
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Kki-
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iw . cPbiMit. eeiatiu. d l types 
lepeia. No M lo o  m M . Su k  
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We have Tv, V O L  CMBcorian 
10 salt year aeeis. RcM bv hoop- 
<kp-wMfc.Orilfor< ■

•01W.

N L-N A Y C lrsat^ service, car
pets, nAntowy. wallt, ceiHags. 
Q adi^ doesal c o s t^  paps! No

I ased Bob M m
ttHot. 665-3941, or fieio oat of 
towa. SOO-S36-S34I. Ptae esti-

RON'S Floor Service. Carpet, 
TBe. Vlayt, Wood. lasisBsSim A  

s in JM 9 «I7

14K C m c r r i Sw irfcM

c o x  Feaoe Coiapaay. Repair old 
feacc or baiM aew. Free esti-

Ws 4o service oa m s t Maior 
B s a a d s o fIV b a s d V a rtâ il 
hnysoa Fkary. Gal 66S40O4.

AbpaeYTV Servicê

66S-3030
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ioAntrics that iaclades 
iM lyofa

asedicai/dsatsl/life, 
401K ledMaNal aaviagi plaa, 
vaeatioe A  bmso. R s i^  ad-
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133» North Hobáí 
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IBBDBOOM AfT.
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a ie rad K M M O I. "  C a l665-1763erMBiAMK

3 bdr., I ba., viayl sMiiw. 
rMr.a||.bMt..kiieh. 
<12.M r 1314 & -  
669-6186.

3bedhKBB.2baAi,2 

i Chsderalla. MS-2120.
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S*52®“- ” «F 1723 S. «65424» 111 N. I
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CLEAN  I bsdreeai. stove, re- s «r 4 bdr ba. m
SaperiorRVOealer 

IOI9Aloock 
fbrts sad Service

66AI4I0
FREE Avoa reale with estab- 

«S-490I. AM
LOCAL

EXTRA Moe Dapies Apt 2 bedn 
I baA. <490 par assalL Chi 669- 
2393

" Sa iH H M R H a U g
APTS.

Aaealioii Seaion or 
Disabled

Real Baaed on Inoaaae 
l20S.Raaaell.66S4M19 

Model Apt for thow

U S IM k r P B ik s
4b*.. 2 bn.
10

Aeallat en

1996 Chev.

• MM ---- wa— -e-• wlñf PnWPMH BVIVW« nVMi
«aik.SISOO.I3S-3771 

POE Bale IM S  Honda Civic
779-2263 TU IO U W BBD  ACKB8 J Î . 5 & J ^

CSBM9 36Í3.

£Æ£k*VRnP*. foan

F6raonal Lines CREATUR E C oM brtt Pet

M a K Ib" * ’

fosoed tedqrññT'i b * .. I ba. MS-!

neePiiatl
Slofsa abanéis, fcnesd lets, enl 

anils available. 6m I007». m i M t a

Osanay 3l-fWipa Realty 
669-1163.669^^663-9021

— ---------------------------------------------  M USt isE  97 O evy Est Cab •
C O U N ntYLIV IN G  B ElA n C f N K M e d io «  a d i¿ -665-3321 

669-2736 MtfcrTVecy.________________

l ié
Arsale ori

f7
PLP. 1723 A 669-9911. «TW '

to  aloe bom . $<9.900, <M - » .¿ » „ .l io b llo  Hoasoe. N a « » 1100. L o «' 
<35-2773.

BA EYSITTIN O  hi m  hoi 
m A a a is t  QdlM5-3<54

21

COOK poaMaa aval., oap. hslp- 
fhl. A fply ia person at Thxes 
loca, i-lO  a m  or 2-4 p m  No

AKC Ban. Boaen vary haahhy, 
«/e h m . Adorahla. 1350-450

2 h *
S290aH>. $l006ap. 
669-2909 665-7037

NAVABRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stacco, stone, aad 
concrete. Feaces-oll types. Call 
collect I7t-300a

W ILLO UGHBY'S Backhoe- 
Stora shelters. ooasasercienresL
669-7251.665-1131,669-7320.

CONCRETE work, driveways, 
sidewalks, patios, storm cellars, 
etc. No Job loo tasall. Call Ron 
669-2

d tm

N O TIC E
loAdly lav 
¡ata which re

in advance for in- 
scivicee or poodt

HKM  
andes, 3 a 
273.5794-

4ts- ra C B c M 3  hd 
S325ideposit water paid. Call 
665-1193.

21
ChoEkOar

3 b *  wf2 tort, bfa rtoms bMk.. 
tote or artrat 2 m  o a in it d S  O G O IN A IO f O N
6696231. Bspoit llacnoaie « M  hah
M iM M M m m n r tm in n n i rtn. SOI w. M rtt. 66S1444.

WBeeivkehl 
of sewiat

W EdHfcJobaS2l.6(yilr. 
lac. beaefltt. Osase «ardes 
carily, awinimsnrr . park 
era. No exp. aeeded. Pbr appJ 
exam I-6004I3-39S9 ext 7615. 
t  am -9 p m  7 deys ids, toe

214 N. 665-2363.

Id u M n d o g

RAINTMO iMsoneble. interior, 
exteriot Minor lepeiix. ^bec csti— 

. Bob Oorwa 665-0033.

W ANTED 10 bay. Bear 
tor a Modal "A", and oM cm  a d  

~m »S236-

PAINTINOlteprtrs-ProfeasioMl 
work at iresoasbrt price. Koim  
Camaaclioa 66»-41IW 8<3^^.

SIVALL'S lac. needs Welder 
fabricators. Drap wst reqnired. 
Only experienced apMy. 2 3/4 
adiá west on Hwy. 60. Pan 
TX.

Wlien You 
Hove AQueilfon.

Wb Con hUp ̂  Oup TpoIimJ 
Staff l< HiPt Pop You WImIImp It BbI

AJwwtWnq, 
Clonilitd,

O p c u lo k o ii,

hflMySpOfll.
a

EnteloHiment
W b  A p i H bp«

T o  Holp Y o u ..

C a lT o J o i | (

P o m p a  M s w i

- 6 e 9 . 2 5 2 5 i

TM*sî5Sta!d m S t o T  2 or 3 b e * o o » ^ s e  on the ivia .n n ™ n o o r-»£ »i noedirtdBoftonn.iRBpHHto
__  __  5SSÛ in raai. Gril dÉSSÉs^

fOBw uoahaM Gw née

J O H N S O N  H O M E  
F U R N IS H IN G S  

Rent one p ie « or honse IM
W. isherJhycr-RwtB*

BednKtrvDlBÉit Room
uviatroom

SOI W. IkMcrt 665-3361
AO Ksi esaas advsrirted hoato 
to eahject la iha Federal Fair 
nonMin aci, wMcn raepM n n*

SALE: WsMns. Dryers. Reftto- 
enuofs. 129 N. SonerviDe. 663- 
0265.6699797

total to adveittoe "any nator- 
eacc, limkstioa, or iHirnailas 
lioa bnrmsf of race, cotor, lell- 
glnn, tax, twiitirw hniAH.1 | «. 
las or aalioael oi^ia, or ialea- 
tioa to auke w y such prefer
ence. Hadtstioa, or dtocriiains- 
boo." Sane law stoo forbide dto- 
crimimaiaa beeed on «*»*■« toe- 
tors. We wH not kiunriatly sc- 
«p t SDy adveittoint for reel ea- 
u u  wfahb to i^vlolMea of toe

M NO itoe walerbsA wfMwoaM 
headboairie and 12 dnweihMder 
bed M O i^  $130. Ctil 659̂ 1435.

BLACK BMal dhybed, w/trawfle 
■Bd 2 twin ■ s m iin . $190. CM  
669̂ 1436.

SOLID oak diaiat ro m  ttbie. 
24” leaf est, 6 UMAacKCotoatol 
<to*B. $600. C s B ^ 1 4 3 l.

tow. AU peraoaa are hereby ia- 
tomed tort M  dw eH i^ advar- 
MedNaa^vailable oa an eqaal

N ICE larie 3 b * ., doable ga- 
laBB, doÉHS tot S M  aw., <So  
dep.669-4<42.

2 b*. w/waaber A  dryer hook-
6 9 -B ^

R E S T LANDM ABK BRALTV
1669-0717

,ll250artaad.669-2

é f  MliMOnnootM

ADVBET181NG Material to 
be placed la the Paapn 
News M U S T be placod 
t|w |M ^^the Paaipa Newe

CHIM NEY Pbe can be preveal- 
ed. Qaeea Sweep Chimney 
n rn d i^  665-4666 or 665-5364.

<03 N. Lefofs -  <323 aaoaih. 2 
BDR. I both, fsaced backyard. 
MwpataL <9A990a

é07Ì4. W lis i- <395 
BOR. > baBh nswiy
<9<-9S0a

3b*..2ba.
<4S0m. <2S0dep. 
665-4270

2 bdt. appHaaccs, 1317 N. Cof- 
fce. <2n na»., <150 dep., servi« 

‘ only. 663-7522, <63-2461

FOR Sato 2145 Dofwood 3 bad, 2 
bMR. 2 car f s r ^  $99.909 665- 
9249.

OaUW.SaadstB 
Corral Real Balase

665-6596

Haary Orhben 
Granny 21-PsawB Maalw 

‘ 66»MK6M400rM9lb<

C U LIB SO fU T O W IK S  
rhsvrolst Pnwlef Bairb

OMCandlbyaia 
<05 N. Hobart 665-IMS

301 ACaylsr.P aavaM 9-ll22,..'. 
3909 Chnyon Dr-AanrIEo 359- 
9097.Mrrniltrrf>tiltr y

HOMBtobs
1 bath. Lit.

‘ ntAshTOrtl

HORACE Mann m o for sale by 
owner. 3 bdr., 2 be. gange w/ 
opener, fenced yd. Good family 

.665-1570.633 N .r

Fuu Time TEuEK Position Avm laiu 
the State National Bank

Groom ,  TEXAS

MtSTMEMMUĥ MŜ ^
IW O N A U W  »  P R O ItH K X W . APPiARRM O.

Some coMPuiER s n u s  AND PROPmENor M 
10-KEY AND TYPING REQUIRED.

WiiOAiximY (80G)248^7931

2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
CM  after 6 pm  669-1720

H U D  and VA Properties 
665-3761Shed Really 665-3

CLEAN 3 b*.. cent We. 
deportt <490. 1432 R a M  CsB 
6M-76IA

99

TUMBLEWBDACKIS 
SELF STOKAfit UNITS 

VhrioHStaes 
66S4079.665-24SO

IN  Lafors by owner. Nice A  
dens 2 bdt New carpet A  prtni. 
2 cw nsrtws. aew deck oorcb oa 
5 lo te ^ U l toaced. Call669- 
0163.

Phone In, 
Move In...

w u r u M H i e i B i
TAN A T HOME 

BayDOtBCTaMtAVEI

Low
fKBBCotorOirtlen 

CM  TODAY l-<0O-7II^IS8

REYNOLDS TVtos Shop: Head- 
llaers. hoot covers, trach i 

.2744239

Call Lorry

ntChnlMilhbrt
n* Mm -G ink A 
Tiy.MM4tUST* 

HnilnrM-.

ANTIQUE Clock, rtao 
iher Oock Eepeir. C  
Nartsn. dd919Mahsr 5 p m

Q u e n tin  
W illiam s. 
REALTORSI

s e i H n a  P a m p a  S i n c e  1 9 5 2
M D -2 S 2 2  • 2 2 0 9  OoPPBB R  P M TytX Tn Rtowy.

toclB BUsb— — «d<923l4 RohsrtB IH R — — — — MSRk S
toltoM rlM ______ dlM SM  Pi M il f K iM l  M M M ?

>■7790

V M ti

“ « 4

MMB.VR REMIT OH. CB<
LI44B

i Bt httpt/Arww.pnsi tns.pw yuw Al/qw r

iSMi

AUCTION
H a 2 0 19N..SALK TIME lOiM AJK. 
Ésd|m M ONim *sssM nBn8M hwH JPwUL 

wn as m  Hw Wf. thw > ■*• bMA nm M arts ina 
Sm  u  in Mrth «  u  n>r rtL rtw * H n aas. rtw * aRn 

rn H i Wn. Im  Mss Snn Oman Inin a nan wn aw •

Bob RatUir-Owner

I-ISS4 iwe WWW Ownwn. flSlM Cm. Ibmt l-IM tai HWp SWB. NM 
i-isis tas pidns-sn«m nsimk Mws tas M ta  nasa-4A Nn 
Nsnaxi-irnaniiisiacssNiTieKMsanian- tam  l■nwwnn ioewn.snna»i»-»*ocsimh»>towwnBwiSn.ii>iani-wwa8s*wn

1-1 A W M
otm M W taw

l-MO Aiw IM S  SMU An VWlK OwnW «  JM W SU BW 
Hrenac asnsnlnhs l-AStwMnOw IdtaMyStoS: 1-4 Alane 
l-6'ltaSLsSI* l-MwrMnnaeH
«u a a
l-monM tasan WSc l-SS anas tapaa tas. Srnw lesnw CeSi K

:l•eo<

: l-SS 
k I

I i-iiuanasibps'tok; i-i'is*
1-1» (

¡M

I'Cwnn hOnasm iw w  i-tn <

‘T ito M m w T Â a  KSM Mn '
itn  I

Ei-tn

Cruce & Fletcher
MX

OLCIHIH*
Tk 79962

(EH )aM 4Q 90*lisfÍlB4  
1h • i m o m M »  • L to fT t»

Here lo ■nmer your csib.. .7 dsye a week
Ouarsnieed loan decision ihs sanie dsy yon wpiy.or we pey you S2S0*

C ali 1 -800-210-8846
m u . FREE

C  C O D A N T

NEED A  VACATION 
But Short On $$$

1 0  4 I M I  í » . i l l s

No CredItT No Problem

Continental Credit
Nationwide Company Established Since 19S4

Phone AppUcttkMis 
Wdeome 

1427 N. Hobait S t 
Prave, *nL790GS 

669̂ G09S 
SeH abbEipraol

5 , 9 9  b  1 , 9 9 b  8 , 9 0 0  9  b i %
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Pat Fanner, principal of Lamar Elementary School, presents Shanna Molltar, 
third grade teacher, with a Reading Renaissance Model Classroom certificate.

Lamar teacher receives certificate
A local teacher has been cited for outstand

ing performance in reading education. The 
Institute for Academic Excellence announced 
recently.

Shanna Molitor, third grade teacher at 
Lamar Elementary S c h o r l  was awarded 
Reading Renaissance Model Classroom Level 
1 Certification by the Madison, Wl, based 
Institute. Model Classroom certification indi
cates that Shanna's efforts to adopt Reading 
Renaissance methods have resulted in mea
surable increases in student reading perfor
mance.

"Shanna exemplifies the kind of commit
ment to the success of every student that is at 
the heart of effective teaching," Institute 
President Stuart Udell said in making the 
award.

To receive Reading Renaissance Model 
Classroom certification, a teacher must

demonstrate that their students receive a min
imum of sixty minutes of reading practice 
time daily. In addition, teachers must be 
actively working with individual students to 
meet Institute-recommended standards for 
reading achievement.

In addition to national recognition, Lamar 
Elementary School will receive a grant of $100 
in recognition of Shanna Molitor's achieve
ment, and will receive a discount on educa
tional staff development opportunities.

The Institute for Academic Excellence works 
with educators luitionwide to dbseminate 
classroom-proven teaching strategies and 
techniques. The Institute's Reading 
Renaissance program is a comprehensive 
reading improvement ^bat combines
computer technology with a regimen of exten
sive reading practice to rapidly build student 
reading comprehension.

Cyrus, McCoy surprise winners at music awards
NASHVILLE, Term. (AP) -  Billy 

Ray Cyrus was the underdog 
going into the TNN Music City 
News Country Awards, up 
against better-selling competition 
liJtf Garth Brooks, Alan Jackson 
and George Strait.

But Cyrus left the auditorium 
Monday dutching an armful of 
awards after almost sweeping hb 
competition -  winning honors for 
best single, video, song, album 
and male artist.

Six years after the "Achy Bieaky 
Heart" phenomenon came and 
went, Cyrus' loyal cadre of fans 
hadn't forgotten him.

" I want to hug every one of tiiem 
and say, 'Thanks,'" Cyrus said

The only nomination that Cyrus 
did not transbte into an award 
went to Neal McCoy, who held 
back tears as he accepted the 
Entertainer of the Year trophy. 

;Some fans held up a sign as he 
walked to the p^ium : "Neal 
McCw b  King."

McCoy said he had won the 
award he'd always wanted. He 
beat out Brooks, Jackson, Strait 
and Cyrus.

"I'll never win for best male 
vocalist," McCoy said. "I don't 
write, I don't pby. The one thing

we work very hard at b  entertain
ing people."

McCoy's award topped an 
evening of emotional surprises at 
the Nashville Arena. Reba 
McEntire was flabbergasted upon 
wirming the Miimie Pearl Award 
for her charity work, as was Porter 
Wagoner when he was named a 
Living Legend

Jacl^ n  won nothing despite six 
nominations. He ends a five-year 
streak winning the entertainer 
award and a six-year run as best 
male vocalbt.

A jubilant Cyrus thanked the 
bte rockabilly great Carl Perkins 
for inspiring him when hb career 
cooled in recent years. Perkins 
died in January.

"I know that Carl b  probably 
looking down smiling torri^t," 
Cyrus said. He said the "Blue 
Suede Shoes" singer-songwriter 
advised him not to compromise 
hb musical stjde when hb follow
up singles to the 1992 worldwide 
pop and country smash "Achy 
Breaky Heart" weren't as success
ful.

Sawyer Brown picked up their 
sixth corrsecutive award for best 
vocal band and Lorrie Morgan 
won her third straight trophy for

d̂ ,

best fenude vocalbt. Brooks & 
Durm won their sixth straigjht for 
best vocal duo.

The awards were broadcast live 
The Nashville Network. Fans 

lose the wirmers by phoning in 
their votes or filliiw out ballob 
placed in the Music City News bn  
nuigazine and at Thie Value hard
ware stores, a sponsor of the 
show.

There are two other major coun
try awards shows each year. The 
Academy of Country Music 
Awards are given in me spring 
and the Country Music 
Assocbtion Awards in tire fall
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This year give Dad a gift 
heli keep opening and reaiiy 
enjoy for years, a genuine 
Action recliner by la i

Remenfiber all the comfort and 
support he’s given? Now’s your 
chance to give it backl With a favorite 
spot he’ll look forward to coming 
home to. In many styles and fabrics. 
Give him the stretchout comfort he's 
worked hard for. Now affordably 
priced so you don't have to!

On Sale Now
As Low As


